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A SURGICAL PROQEDURE FOR THE RELIEF 0F

OVARIAN TENSION-PAIN.*

H. HONVITT, Mi,.D., GUELPHT, ON'r.

Is riot pain frequently, if flot usually, caused b)y abnori-nal
tension, either of the gross tissues of the affected part sufficient
to irritate the sensitive nerve filaments, or ini soi-ne portion (if
the nerve trunk which supplies it ? In my opniion, the answer
should be in thue affirmative. Experience in regard to the relief
of pain leads me to g-o so, far as to make the statemient that with-
out increased tension in a nerve, or what cornes to the same thing,
of the tissues surroundingD it or its delicate terminais, it is just as
impossible to have pain as it is to h-ave sighft wvithotit vibration iii
the ail-present ether. The condition is easily 'recognizeci in
oschitis and many other painful affections, while in others it is
difficult to dernonstrate clearly. Viewing painful affections
from this standpoint may flot enlightent us in reference to the
etiology, but flot unfrequently it will be of considerable aid in
regard to successful treatrnent.

The abnormality in tension, to which particular attention is
desired to be directed, is that which occasionaily arises in the
ovary from a perverted condition of the oUphoron, that is, the

* Read -before the Canadian Medical Association, Winnipeg, Aug. -oth
1901.
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parenchymatous or cortical zone -%vhich contains the graafian
follicles. Here, owving to some obscure cause whic-h is probably
at tinies c-ungenital, but more frcquently acquired, the surface of
th:% oi;phoron becomes too dense and unyielding to permit rup-
turc of matured graafian vesicles in the normal wvay. H-ence,
ovulation is deranged or completely arrested, accordixîg to the
resistance that exists. The resuit is thiat the ovary increases iii
size, looses its normal, flattened, ovoid contour andl becomes
rouinded, while at the saine timie its wveighit and tension are in-
creased. The increase in wveight: often leads to more or less
prolapse of the orgran. To the eye its surface presents less cor-
rugations and a more fibrous appearance than the normal organ
does, and frequently there are tense giobular elevations on it, the
summits of wvhich have a glistening bluishi tint indicating how
nature is endeavoring to perform its wvork under difficulties. In
gynecological works the disease is generally called cystic de-
generation of flhc ovary. Ovules have been frequcntly found
in the cysts, thus demonstrating clearly their origin. It is well
to bear iniind thiat ovulation is not th~e only function of the
ovary. It plays anl important role in producing flic influences
NvliVcl govern menstruation, and lilce other ductless glands prob-
ably supplies the lymphatic, blood, or nervous system. with a
secretion, e-xcretion or stimulus, which is essential to perfet
wvomanhood. Recent researches in this line have produced
facts, which very forciblv indicate thiat arrest of ovulation dur-
ing- the fruiIful period does not signify cessation of the other
funictions.

The eticology of the abnormal condition of the ovarian cortical
zone is obscure. It is generally more common in Votnen wvho
hiave been reared iii indolence and whose physical development
and probablyý. moral training have been, in a measure, neglected.
The symptornls wvhich pertain- to the clisease are too well known
to require furthcr enum-eration than to state that ovarian pain,
various reflex disturbances, a morbid craving for sympathy and
concentration of mind on self are the main features of thcm.
But there are physical signs. A caref .l bimanual examination
will, in the majority of instances, reveal enlargement, change of
contour, increased tension (hence pain) and often prolapse of
one or both ovaries. The affection generally, thougli not in-
variably, commences at puberty. It is aggravated by marriage.
Very f requently the medical attendant, after cursory inquiry,
mentally designates the trouble by the comprehensive term.
" hysteria," and considers lie has donc everything that is neces-
sary whcn a placebo or nauseous mixture- is prescribed. Whiat-
ever the etiologry may be, the resultingc tension arising from the
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accumulation of enlarged graafian follicles produces suffering
andi a train of perplexing nervous symiptonis that demand sanie
means of relief, Drugs have no influence in regard to per-
nianlent relief, and at best they oilly allay symiptomns. Sedatives,
especially opiates, far too frequently add a habit that is more
grave than the disease.

Castr-ation lias ton often licen the suî'giqal treatmiit iii the
past aîid certain articles contributed to, medical publications by
flic late talented Lawson Tait are ini a great mneasure to blamne
for wvhat xvas once an actual craze. Fortunately in the treat-
nient of it the tîde of opinion lias turned against the adoption
of this mnutilative procedure, wliiclî is foundecl on error, lîiglîly
objectionable an nioral grouinds and exceedingly disappointing
as regards ultiniate results. As a Canadian, I will ever re-
rnlember wvith pride the stand talcen by an lionored meniber of
the Canadian M:edical Association at tlîe N nth, International
Medical Congress, lîeld at Washiingtonî, in 1887, when tlîe craze
wvas at its height. During the discussion of the subjeet, if miy
m-emory does not err, Sir WMilliam I-ingston wvas the only person
wvho spakce against it in no uncertain terms of condemnation.

Medication beingy iîisufficient and castration condenirned, lîow,
tIien, 1 is tlie patient ta obtain relief ? I.t is m-y belief , based on
observation and cansiderable experience, that in this disease a
conîparatively simple aperation is all that -is required, not only
to reniove thîe aggravating- symptanis, but probably to restore
nîormal ovulation, and not unfrequently prcvenit the development
of tlîose ovarian tuniors that origainate in thîe ooplîoron.

Before a description of the surgical pracedure is gîven, it is
probably better to, outline thîe conditions tlîat should exist, in
arder ta make it justifiable beyond a doubt :i. The pain and
general disturbance should be sufficiently severe to render the
patient incapable of attend:ing ta hier ordinary duties, of con-
siderable duration, and nat amienable to judicious medical treat-
nient. 2. Thîe surgean, as a tile, slîauld be able ta satisfylii-
self by examinatian that the avaries are somewhat enlarged,
more or less rouncled ini shape, tense and a'bnormally seýisitivw.
3. Thiere slîauld be a history of aggravation of thîe symptomns
befare or during menstruation, and by anytliing that tends ta
excite ovulation.

The operation is quite simple> and requires only a short tume
for its performance. The avary is exposed and guarded by a
sterile spange or gauze, then a number of cross-cuts are quiickly
made through the dense capsule in such a manner as ta divide
it inta small islands nat mare tlîan a square uine, in extent. The
tensian is mianifested, by thîe way the first incisian gapes. All
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cv,'s~ arc fpncliose largcr tlîax a grape are enuicleated, wvhile
tie cam iies tif the :maller -ire ncrely toucheil Nvîthi pure carbolic
acid.

h-ct~i 'ialthei caplel Will hle f-<Illtd tii Ie as tlîick as tir-
dinary paste-board, and wlien this is the caso. permîanenît relief
is more likely to result wvIen a portion of it is remnow:d. Ini niy
practice, one or twvo rowvs of the islands are slîaved off first f coi
enîd tu unitu uf organ, and then trii mi side ti> side, tls exp)-i sig a
cross oîf dciîudcd tissue. Not a particle of normal ovari'an tissue
is reniove(I. At the complction of the prucedure, thc organ is
i 't Cenly redlucid in size an(l wieigit., but it regains its normnal
shape. I-Iernorrhage lias nleyer beeni troublesonie, nor in. a
single instance have adlhesiuns afterwards given rise to comnpli-
Cations. The relief of pain and the worrying rellex maý-nifes-
tations have heen higlîlv grratifying.

In aI, y cases number fourteen. In five Qf themn the
trouble w as, in a nianner stumbled upon after m1aking thc ab-
domIlinial incision witlî (uite another object in view. I will
brieflv relate two ou* then

Mirs. H. P., agred 32 ;married eighlt years; no children; severe
pain in i uvarianii regYi. î; unable tu attend ta lier duties. Uterus
antellexed, nîmI fixe(l ; cervix very smnall, witli pin-hole as.
Owing to pain, ovaries not palpable; regular as regards periods;
pain agrvtdbefore and duringy flow. Inii 189, under
anestliesia, cervix dilated fully with I-egar's dilators; no re-
lief, ratiier otherwise. Ayear and a liaif ago did opcratioiî
described above, includingy remnoval of pcrtion. of capsule.
Patient relieved, and as noùv an tlîe seventh month of preg[îancy.
The resuit, thougtlçli il doges not 1rcve, at icasti indicates tliat after
the funiction of 1ovulation is arrested by the disease, rcstoration
is possible.

Tlîe otlîer case presents s,ýone very interestimg features.
Miss J. J., a farmer's child; goocl faniily hîstory; quite lîealthy
until lier tentlî year, w1wv hcîsle had an attack of pain iii cecal
regyion, %vitlî considerable gastric disturbance which necessitated
rest iii bed for a few days. Until the commencement o-f lier
eleventlî year, she hiad sinijiar attacks at irregrular times and of
varying severity. In the intervals her g-eneral health xvas not
as good as formerly, auîd besicles, there wvas tenderaîess on pres-
sure over the region.

In October, i900, just before the completion of her eleventh
year, an unusually severe aittack occurred. A medical manî was
called, who hiad the cluild taken *to the Guelphi General Hos-
pital. The symptonis in many details resembled very closely
tiiose of appendicitis; tenîperature i03, pulse quickeuîed, marked
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local tenderness over ccl regii n andi ininediatcly liclou it,
widh muscular rigidity; but no exuidate wvas ctccted. The
niuscular rigiditv and extremie tenderness o'f the part rendered
a satisfactory exýaninatioji without an anesthctic inmpracticzible.
The history of nîany former attacks, together witli the gradually
failing heailtlî, led us naitiirally to believe tlîat wve liad a condition
of tic appendi.x often ternied relapsiiig appendicitis, and ap-
pendecton1v w'as considereci advisable. Whien the chiid wav-,s
placcd on the operating table and anesthetised, no exuidate nlar
other physical sign of appendix discasc could bc detected, and
we postponecl the operation. In a day or two the severe symip-
toms passe(l off, and lier parents tooli er humlie. XVfl hecard no
further Wvord of the littie girl until the 206th of July last, w'hen
lier mother broughit lier again to the hospital, and requested tlîat
the operation should be performed, stating tliat since, lier daugli-
ter returned home last fail, the attacks 'îad occurred regularly
everv tlîree wveeks wvithi increasing scverity, and that in the in-
tervals sue wvas too ill to, attend sehool.

An examination under ether gave negative results. Aftem
making the usual incision for appendectomny, I broughit the
cecumi into wvound, and, on followingr tue baud of longi-ýýtuinial
fibres downward withi inde.x fingrer, a s1iootb, rounded, and telîse
body wvas reachied. Believingr the bardened mass to be dis-
tention of the distal portion of appendix, it wvas carefully brouglît
into view; it proved to be the riglit ovary distended by nunîciirous
small cysts. The thickened capsule and the enlargyed grraafia--n
vesicles wvere treated as mientioied in the other case, excel. duit
none of tlîe capsule w'as renioveci. Tlîe appendix wvas lîardly
more tlîan an incli iii lengthi and perfectly lîealthy. he lecft
ovary 'vas reaclied witlî finger, and to touchi appeamed i every
respect normal. Up L) flac present time there lias been comi-
plete relief of ail the distressing symptoms, and althoughi the
tinie tlîat lias elapsed is too short for nie to speak definitely, it is
mny opinion, based on results in other cases, tlîat the cure wvil1
prove to be permanent.*

Tlîe girl lias neyer been unwell, hence the inference is that
ovulation occurs at a considerably earlier period of life than
menstruation. In my experience, I can recaîl several instances
in past years of the trouble occurring in girlhood before the
establishment of menstruation. At the present moment two of
tLhese are vividly împressed on my mernory; both puzzled me at
the tinie. In one the pain wvas on tue riglît side, wvhile in the
other the pain wvas on the left. In the intervu.ls between the

* May 1, 1002. Patient crijoys pet fccL health, no attack since opci-atioiî.
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severe attaclcs, one of them. was unusually the picture of health,
but the other could neyer be said to, be well. In each, the
severity of the attacks varied; sometimes the temperature would
rise to 103, acconipanied with considerable disturbance of pulse,
severe pain and rigidity of abdominal muscles. On these oc-
casions, it toolz fully a week before patients could leave bed.
Occasionally the interval between attacks w'ould be six to eight
Nveeks instead of three or four.

Onie of themi afterwards had her appendix removed with dis-
appointing resuits; the other consulteci a celebrated Amnerican
surgeon, who dilatcd the cervix uteri, but her attacks of suifer-
ing have not been arrested. The abject of the operation may
be said ta include nat only relief of suffering, but also the restora-
tion of a very important function, and whcn the procedure is
confincd within its limited field the results leave little roomi* for
imp rovement.

In conclusion, let it be understood distinctly that nothing
original is clainied by me in regard to the procedure, for it is
more than probable that others have long ago adopted a similar
methocl of dcaling with the disease.

ON THE NATURE 0F THE DISEASE KNOWN AS ERYTHEMA INDURATUM

SCROFULOSORUM.

A. Whitfield: F'rom observation of two cases (Amer. Jour. of
tlhe Medical Sciences) one in a girl of fourteen years and one in
a w~oman of thirty-seven, the author concludes that there are at
least two forms of this disease. One of these is essentially indo-
lent, chiefly affects adolescent girls, and is in some cases undoubt-
edly caused by the liviJng tubercle bacillus. In the author's case
the ulcers were situated on the back of the legs andi on the dorsa
of both feet. Two were excised, and examined microscopically
as well as inoculated into g-uinea--pigs. While the structure was
that of tubercle (epithelioid celis an-d some giant celîs) lying
deep ini the subcutaneous tissue, the inoculated animaIs did not
develop tuberculosis. This may be due to the fact that, as the
lesions are non-progressive, dead tubercle bacilli may cause them.
The girl was completely cured in forty-five days under treatmnent
with thyroid colloid in haîf-grain doses, and thec applications of
yrellow oxide of mercury ointment to the ulcers.

The second variety affects women of middle age, usually tho3e
who suifer f rom some forn of cardiac weakness; it is more acute,
mare amienable to trcatmient by rest in bcd, and bas nothing ta
do with the tuberculous process.-Archivcs of Pediatrics.
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Clinical Reports

CLINICAL NOTES ON THE USE 0F UROTROP'N IN
PYURIA.*

Bv Fir-DErICK FENTrON, ivl.D., C.1M.
Luttirer in Ilistology, Trinity 'Medical Collcge.

1 have here the notes of threa cases wvhich i have selected,
owingo to their diversity, which illustrate very markedly the in-
fluence of urotropin, as a genito-urinary antiseptic.

Case i. Mrs. A. H., aged 39. The subjeet of chronic
interstitial nepliritis of several years' standing. In September
Iast she suffered from an acute pain in the right lumbar region,
which radiated round the right fiank and down into the pelvis.
The temperature and pulse we both elevated. There wvas a
marked pyuria, especially in the morning, the pus lessening
very muchi toward nighit. There were no red blood corpuiscles
in urine, but soiae, epithelial cells, and a f ew hyaline and
granular casts. Three attempts wvere made; to secure an X-Ray
picture of the region, with the hope of demonstrating- calculus,
but without resuit. The bladder W* as explored, both with sound
and cystoscopeý, without finding anythîng to account for symp-
toms. Patient would not hear of exploratory operation.
Urotropin wvas gîven in ten-grain capsules, four tim-es a day, and
wvas followed in the cour-se of five or six days by the disappear-
ance of pus from th(_ urn,.

On one or two occasions since she lias had attacks of the old
trouble, whichi have promptly respon-,ded to the sanie treatment.
For the last four nîonths she lias been free from these attacks,
and greatly improved in health.

Case o. A. W. R., age 2:2. About tenth of De!cemnber last was
seized with pain in the back, -which lasted for a fQýv days, and
Nvas associated wvith, and foIlo-wed by, a cloudy condition of the
urine. Patient says hie lias never had gonorrhea, nor could any-
thing b e found, either before or after passing a sound, by local
examination, or -with the microscope, to lead mie to believe other-
-%vise. No stone weas found in bladder. Urine wvas filled with
pus, as demonstrated by chemical and microscopical means.
Reaction, faintly acid; specific quantity, xoi8; no casts or

* Read before the Toronto Clinical Society, May 7th, 1902.
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red blood corpuscles, but a few epithelial celis. Filtereci urine
showecl no aibumin, but a very marked precipitate of phosphates
0o1 boilingr. Patient wvas given urotropin in saine manner as
Case i on December 27th. On thý :29th lie reported hiniseif
as very mucli better. Urine lias becomie steadily clearer since
beginning the capsules, until a saniple passed in my office two
days after beginningý the drug-, is absolutely clear and wvithout
deposit. The saniple xvas peculiar, however, in tlhat the specific
quantity mvas only iooi, and ivithout oclor or appearance of urine.
At a subsequent exanmation, the urine ivas found normal in
evcry respect.

Case 3.R. S., aged 76. A very feeble old mani, with
niarked arterial deo-eneration. For a long time lie has had pain
andi difficulty ii passing' w\ater, wîth frequent nocturnal micturi-
tion. Examination per rectum showed a markedly enlarged
prostate gland. The urino ivas dirty, and contained large
quantities of blood-stained mucus, which adhered tenaciously to
the vessel, and appearcd to have nîuch to do with lis difficulty in
passingr water. The microscope showed pus ceils in large quan-
tities, epithelial in great aniounlt, and a considerable number of
reci blooci corpuscles, withi a very few granular casts. Filtered
urine gave a trace of aibumin. H-e w~as orclered four six-grain
capsules of urotropin, and bladder irrigation twice daily. The
latter Nvas neyer carried out, the attendant being unable to pass
tlic catheter. Returning in a few days, and finding markcd
improvement, I determinied to omit the wvashing, and sec wh.lat
the miedicinal treatnient wvould acconiplishi, unaided by local
means. W7ithin a weelc fromi the time urotropin -%vas begun
the urine wvas infiiiitely better, the blood having di sappeared, flhc
mucus very si-îall ini amiount, whule the sample wvas almost cîcar
to the naked eyc. The trcatmcnt wvas continucd for two weeks
longer, when orily thc merest traces of pus could be found with
the microscope, w~hile the mucus~ was only seen as an occasional
thread. The patient is no longer bothercd with f requent desire
to pass ivater, -and tells nme that the urine whichi stands over
nig-ht is as clear and free from deposit as in his youniger days.
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Physicians' Library

Syphtil-is, a Symiposiiumi. Contributions by Seventeen Dis'tin-
guished Authorities. Price, $i.oo. Publisie-sE. B. Treat
&% Co., Newv York.

The contents of this littie boolk consists of a number of shiort
articles on syphilis that appearýtjed in a " special number " of the
International iVi*edical illfagazaine. The list of authors contains
some of the best-known ý-yphilographers, the stateinents of wrhorn
may be depended upon.

It is gratifying, especially as syphilis is flot exclusively a
venereal disease, with victims amonig the dissolute only, to note
that a rnajority of those qualified to pass judgment on the sub-
ject seeni to agree that, mzith very few exceptions, it is a curable
disease. The general practitioner for whorn the articles were
especially written wvil1 find this book valuable reading.>

Ant Amnerîcan Text-Book of Fat hology. Edited by LUDVIG
I-IEICTOEN, M.D., Professor of Pathology, Rush Medical Col-
lecre, Chicago; and DAVID RiE.SMAN, M.D., Professor of
Clinical Medicine, Philadelphia, Polyclinic. Handsome im-
perial octavro of 1,245 pages, 443 illustrations, 66 of them in
colors. Philadeiphia and Lonidon: W. B. Sauniders & Co.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. i901. Cloth,
$7.50; sheep or haîf morocco, $8.5o net.

The importance of the part taken by the science of pathology
in the recent -%onderful adlvances in practical medicine is xAow
generally recognized. It is universally conceded that he who
would be a good diagnostician and therapist must understand
disease-rnust know pathology. The present work is the rnost
representative treatise on the subj-eet that lias appeared in Bg
lish. It furnishes practitioners and students with a comprehien-
sive te-1ýt-book on the essential prilnciples and facts in General
Pathology and Pathologie Anatomy, with especial emphiasis on
the relations of the latter to practical medicine. Each section
is treated by a specialist, who is thoroughly faniiliar with his
particular subjeet, and can best frarne the theories and conclu-
sions in an authoritative form. The illustrations, which are
nearly all original, and of which 66 are in colors, are unsur-
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passed ini beauty by those in any sim-ilar work in the E nglish
language. In fact, the pictorial feature of -the work forrns a
complete atlas of pathologic anatomy and histolog.

Prjogr-essiv-e M1ed.icne., Vol. I., 1902. A Quarterly Digest of
Advances, Discoveries, and Improvements in the Medicai
and Surgical Sciences. Bdited by H~OBART AiNoRzy HAiR.,,
Mv.D., Professor of Therapeuties and Materia Medica in the
Jefferson Medical College of Philadeiphia. Octavo, hand-
.,orely bound in clOth, 450- page s, five -illustrations. Per
volume, $25o, by express, prepaid to any address. Per an-
numn, in fouir cloth-botind volumes, $ 10.00. Lea Brothers
L% Co.> Phila-deiphia and New York.

This is the first volume of the series of i1902, and it main-
tains the high standard of its predecessors. The contributors
are: Charles H. Frezier, Surgery of the Head, Neck, and Chest;
Fred-erick A. Packard, Infectious Diseases, including- Acute
Rheumatism, Croupous Pneumonia, and Influenza; Floyd M.
Crandali, Diseases of Children; Ludv-ig I-ektoen, Pathology;
St. Clair Thomson, Laryngology and Rhinologry; Robert L.
Randolph, Otology. W'e have frequently commended this work,
and continue to do so.

iVllor-Plitiim and .i\arcontanias fr-om Othter Dr-ugs. Thieir
Etiology, Treatmnent, and Medico-legal Relations. By T.
D. CROTi-ir.RS, 1M.D., Superintendent of the Walnut Lodge
Hospital, Hartford, Conn.; Editor of the Joitrnial of Ine-
briety; Professor ôf Mental and Nervous Diseases, New
York School of Clinical -Medicine, etc. Philadeiphia and
New York: W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carveth and Co. i1902.

This work has appeared at a very opportune time, as the
treatment of patients sufferinug from narcornania is receiving a-
good deal of attention at the present time. The author, f rorn
his long association wi4th this class of patients, is peculiarly fitted
to describe the var-iable symptomatology of them. Pdthough
the greater part of the work is devoted to various aspects of
morphinism, such as its treatment, miedico-legal. relations, etc.,,
stili there are chapters or, the narcomnanias fromn cocaine, ether,
chloral, coffee, tea, and tc.bacco. We thinlc rhat the wor.k is an
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excellent one and should prove of great value to every prac-
titianer.

A Bi1ef iianutal of Pr-escription-i WrVitiui.g in Latin or En glish.
For the use of Physicians, Pharmacists, and Medical and
Pharmacal Students. By M. L. N-FF., Flan. M.D. Phula-
deiphia: F. A. Davis Company, 1901.

The author of this xvork presents the subject of medical
Latin in a clear and concise form. The text cantains suffi-
cient to enable a student, thougli Lunfamil-iar with -the Latin ian-
guage in a literary way, to write an ineliil Latin. prescrip-
tion. A number of valuable prescriptions are given as models,
and blank pages are inserted at the end of the wvork, upon which
the studen.t or physician. may capy prescriptions for reference.
A table of incompatible drugs wvill be found a very useful feature
of the book.

The Inteornational Mlledical Annual, 1902. A Yea-c-Baok of
Treatrnent and Practitianers' Index. Price, $3.00. Pub-
lishers: E. B. Treat & Co., New York.

This volume is a digest of the important medical literature
whiich lias appeared during the past year. The abstracts have
been made by an able corps of editars, and no effort lias been.
spared ta make the work as thorougli as -possible. The value of
the wark ta the practitianer can prabably be best gauged by its
large circulation. The price places it within the reacli of ail, and
we know af no other wark an medicine which will give as great
a return for the money.

NEW BOOKS RECE11VED.

Atlas and Epitciime of Operative Sierger. By DR. OTTO
ZucKErRKANL, Privatdocent in the University of Vienna. Froni
the Second Revised an-d Enharged German Editian. Edited, with
additions by J. CHALMErRS DACOSTA, 2M.D., Prof essor of the
principles af Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson Medical
College, Phuladelphia, etc. Second Edition, Tharoughly Revised
and Gveatly Enlarged. With 40 calored plates, :278 text illus-
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trations, and 4i0 pages of .text. Philadelphia and London: W.
B3. Sauntliders '& Co. 1902. Cloth, $3.590 net- J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto, Caniadian agents.

Atlas and Epitomec of Otology. By GuSTAv BRUI-IL, M.D.,
of Berlin, wi.th tlic collaboration of Professor DR. A. POLITZER,
of Vienna. Edited, w-ith additions by S. MACCUEN
SMITII, M.D., Clinical Professor of Otology, Jefferson Medical
College, Philadeiphia. With 244 colored figures on 39 litho-
graphie plates, 99 text illustrations> andi 29:2 pages of text. Phil-
adeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1902. ClOth, $3-00
net. J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Canadian agents.

THE TOILET 0F THE NEWBORN INFANT.

Riva-Rocci (Gaz. Mced. Ital., January 30, 1902) reconimends
the following routine: (i.) Insert the littie finger in the m-outh
as f ar as the larynx and reniove any mucus or f oreign body there;
(2) with one in 5,000 solution of perchloride and a tampon of

sterilized wvool wipe the outer surface of .the eyelids; with a sec-
ond tampon rapidly nioisten the conjuct-ival sac with a few drops
of this solution and carefully dry the external, parts; as a rule no
reaction occurs beyond a slighit redness for a fewv hours; (3)
with a third tampon cleanse the anterior nares; gonococcus infec-
tion here is xîot uncomrnon and is very intractable; a nasal douche
lias been suggested. but lias its risks, and the author considers
the other method efficient; (4) the bath should be, of pure water:
alkalies, soaps, and disinfectants are ail irritating to the infant's
skin; the only addition permissible is Unna's super-fatted soap;
the bath should be at a temperature of 95 deg. F., so as not to
produce cutaneous hyperenîla and consequent nerve symptoms
(in one case only is a botter bath permissible-.namely, in an
asphyxiated child in whomn the ordinàry means of stimulating
respiration have failed; it should then be giVien at ioo deg. to,
104 deg. F. )-the bath niay last ten or fifteen minutes, if needed
for cleansing; (5) dry the child with warm cloths, but not too
hot,' a mistake often nmade; for rapid drying sheets of absorbent
Cotton arc-, excellent; (6) powder the child with a fine absorbent
powder, perhaps sterilized; an excellent One, is Venetian talc and
powdered starch, of each 1 3-4 Oz., crystallized carbolic acid 3-4
gr., essence of lemon i0 minims; the wvhole surface should be
evenly powclered, avoiding excess at any part.-Brit. Mcd. Jo-ur.
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OUR LACK 0F SELF-APPRECIATION.

'No I)etter exaniple of the aclage that a prophet is without
hionor in his own country can be found than the regard in which
the leadingr mcii in the niedical profession in Canada are hield by
their confreres. We do not mean to say but that such men are held
ini higli esteem by their fellow-practitioners, and their abilities
and pre-eminence thoroughly recognized, but we seldomi or xîever
hear a paper, nor read an article, in -which any of our Canadian
physicians or surgeons are quoted as authorities upon the sub-
Jects discussed. We can, on the other hand, find the opinions
of Englishimen, Americans, Germans, in fact, men of every na-
tionality except Canadians, quoted constantly and oftentimes;
especially if the authority referred to be Buropean, the foreign
origin seems to add great weighit to the opinions expressed. One
might naturally infer that we liad no men ini Canada wvho cotuld
even approach the innermost circle of world-wide medical
science. True, we have not many, and we as a nation have cer-
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tainly added nothing like aur share ta the surn total of niedical
kniovledge. Yet if Nve do not properly appreciate tlie nien wvho
have nieri.ted proniinence amomgst lis, it is un111lkely that 'Out-
siders wviIl do Sa.

Tiiese coiîsiderations have been prompted by the fact that
iii Gould's Year-33ooc, just publislied, anc of aur surgeons is
quoted at leingth on nio less than four subjects: on hydatid cyst
of thic pancreas, on transplantation of flic ureters, on tuberculasis
of the seininal vesicles, and on prolapsus recti, thle iast an apera-
tion. devised by hlmii for the irelief of the condition, ai-d wvhich is
furtheriiiore described fully in J3ryant's " Operative Surgery."
\'e have further inii nîind that another of our surgeons lias been
lîonored by admnission honoris causa ta fellawsliip in one of the
niost distingruisiec imedical bodies in the var1d, an honor richly
deservýcd by one wlîo is probably the most widely educated, in the
tùuest seiîse of the terni, of any niember of aur profession in this
country. Aîîotlier oîîe of the younger surgeons has recently had
a case of recovery following operatiaîî for the relief of perforation
in typhaid. fever> and anly a f ew days ago successfully remove-d
Meckcel's granglion. Another gentleman contributes in a paper
publislîed in tlîis issue an idea wvlich will prohably prove of g-reat
value -in a very common and distressing, condition. It is wvorthy
,if remiark ini cannectian witlî Dr. I-owitt tlîat sanie of his pre-
vious wýorkz-particularly in reference ta intussusception in chîl-
dren-has been better known and more appreciated in the neigli-
boringy Republic tlîan here.

We cannot but feel tlîat notlîing -vould so much contribute
to a. proper estimate of the abilities of aur own men as .the in-
stitution of a post-graduate course here, where practitianers
wTauld be brouglît closely in touch xvith aur leading medical
mîen, and be able ta judge at short range flic value of .the \vark
being donc by tlîen. Many af these practitioners would have
prcviously attended past-graduatc courses in foreîgn countries,
anîd nîighît at first be inclined ta be critical, yet wle believe that
a Canadian post-graduate once on a sound footing would have
nothîing ta fear froni camparisan with thîe clinics cammonly
patronized by Canadian graduates.

--) r) 0
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ANOTHER CAUSE 0F CANCER.

H-utchison (A4rchivcs of Surgery, Vol. XI., 'îo. 42) con-
si(1ers that nianw cases of multiple cutaneouis sarcornata mnay be
fairly at.tribuited to the tise of iocline and its saits. The Nezz'
1Y701k M1edicai Journal thinks that sonie confirniation of this is
founld iii the fact tlîat w~arts are comimon in peisons eiîgaged ini
p)liotogra-,plic industries, the nature of whose occuipations coin-
p)els prolongred contact wvith iocline and its preparations.

Scarcely a nionth passes without some new suggestion fromn
men of eminence in reference to the causation of cancer. The
public now knowvs, or thinks it dcs, that cancer is produced by
sait, therefore no more cureci meats: by uncookzed vegetables;
salacis wvill soon be struck fromn the bilis of fare. But the crutelest
"b1ov of ail is this theory of Hu-Ltchison's, because niost patent
niediciîîes contain as ingredients some preoaration of iocline.
Can àL bc that ýhe great miass of the people have for generations
.gone on taking niedicines to, cure ilts, real or imaginary, only to
store up in their organisms nests of cancer celîs ? Suchi a thoughit
-is enougli to malze a nation quiake. Veriily, a littie kuowledge
is a dangerous thiing.

THE DOCTOR IN POLITIOS.

Tfli doctor -is inL politics wi.th a vengeance just now. It is
(lotbtful if at ariy previous -election so lare a proportion of the
,candidates have been drawn frorn our profession.

Men entering the niedical profession are prociably mueh as
other nîen-good, bad, and indifferent-yet these men, as a re-
suit of their training, as a resuit of thieir close contact writh suî,fer-
ing humanity, and as a resuit of the respect ini which they are
held antd the cor'Idenees reposed in them, becomne not as other
nmen. Sentiment i-. developed in theni in a highier degrec than
in any other class, and sentiment is a quality which is more now
than ever of value in this work-a-day world. For this reason
me hope that a large nuinber of the members of our profession
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wvho are candidates wvilI be returned. They are more likcely
tlian otiiers to, counteract the nîaterialistic tendency wvhichi sways
the' Legisiature as it does most bodies iii thiis age.

DR. RODDICK'S BILL.

Contrary to our anticipations, Dr. Roddick's Dominion
Registration Bill lias becoine law. We extend our congratula-
tions to him, and lie well deserves thiem. Not that wve f eei that
any great purpose wvill be achieved as the resuit of the measure,
l)Ut that one man, almost unaided, should have been able, in the
face of the most determined opposition, to, place cîuchi a law on
the statute books, sliows tliat lie must be possessed of extraor-
dinary energry and tact. In view of ail the circumstances, Dr.
Roddiclc's influence miust be almost hypnotic.

Editorial Notes

PLACENTA PR.EVIA.

The treatment of placenta prmevia miust always be a subjeet
of much interest to those engaged in obstetrie practice. The
performance of internai or bipolar version is stili the most suic-
cessful and the simpleýst method of treating this complication.
Thiat cases of central placenta prScvia wvlicli do not require any
treatmnent at ail do occur, however, is sliown by tHe case re-
corded by Mr. A. W. Lqmarcliand in the current number of
Tihe Lancet. At the present day when the obste'crician is usu-
ally also, a gynecologist it is not surprising to find that abdominal
section lias been proposed as a method of treating placenta
prSevia. Tliere is no doubt a great fascination about the case
and. rapidity with which a Cesarean section can be performed
under suitable surroundings and the death-rate of suci an opera-
tion should be very small indeed. lIt does not require any pro-
phetic vision to sec that the scope of this operation will become
larger and larger in the future, and that it will to, a considerable
extent replace the operation of the induction of premature, labor,
at any rate ~n t'lose cases of pelvic contraction in which the
question of obtaining a living chuld with certainty is a matter
of somne doubt. When we contrast the difficulty of albipolar or
internaI version performed through the vagina with the case- and
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security of a Caesarean section, it is littie wvonder that men,
often better trained iii gynecology than in obstetrie miediczine,
sliould prefer the latter operation to t'le former. Unless, howv-
ever, the operatian of Coesarean section is to be perfornied upoil
ail cases of placenta prSevia, a suggestion Nvhich even its most
stauncli supporters would hardly put forwvard, it must be reserved
for those cases in which the hemorrhage is severe-tliat is to say,
precisely the cases that are mlost likelv to give hwad resuits and
thaf! are least able to stand the shock of an abdominal section.
The present methods of treating placenta prSevia, viz., by rup-
ture of the membranes, bipolar or internai version, or the in-
troduction of Claiapetier de Ribe's bagr after ruipture of the
membranes, are uncloubtedly attended with a higli fetal m-or-
tality, but the maternai death-rate of cases so treated should
not, and does not, ýexcced five per cent. It may be that we do
not in this country consider the life of the child as mucli as wve
ought to, but no methad of treatment can be considereýd justifi-
able which increases the rislc to the life of the mjother for the
salce of a child, the chances of whose survival must alwvays be
probleniatical. The case recorded by Mkr. Lemarchand is prob-
ably an example of a reflexal placenta proevia-,-that is, a placenta
pr.mvia dlue to the clevelopment of the chorionic villi in c.onn-ec-
tion with a portion of the decidua reflexa as well as with the
decidua serotina. The investigations of I-ofmeyer and others
have shown that this is the commaonest variety af placenta proevia,
but the old viewv that it is at times due to a iow implantation 'of
the ovumn cannot be entîrely given up, and the interesting spelci-
men recently recorded by Dr. J. Clarence Webster in the British
Jour-nal of Obstetrics and Gynecology NO. 3, 1902, P. 2,73,
shows that such a condition does at times occur. The increase
in aur knowrledge with regard to thue decidua reflexa proves that
the majarity of cases of placenta prSvia which produce abortian
or premnature labor are examples of the reflexal variety, andi that
the hemorrhage which occurs is due to the want of union or the
feeble union between'the! decidua refleka and the clecidua vera.
Cases of central p)lacenta prSvia are probably due ta the develop-
iuent of cluorionie vfllli in coi-nection with the whol ê of the
decidua reflexa, and the 2-linica1 fact that such cases can occur
with camparatively little hemarrhage is ta be explained by the
occurrence of degenerative changes in the decidua reflexa and
the imperfect union existing between it and theï decidua, vera.
Further evîdejuce in favor af the view -that the placenta in Mr.
Lemarchànd's èase was in large part dêveloped* in connection
with the decidua reflexa is affoided by his description of it as
beig -thin and spread out over à large area. It is especially

4-) "ri 3
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in cases of ipacenlta pr,-ev\ia of rc,,aI oiicta uciaomle
are Iikelv tu ho 1rcselit.-TLC Ltsuh cct.1ai

LEUCODYTOSIS AS A POINT OF PROQGIOSIS IN APPENDICITIS.

lïie systenatie exainination of the blood in certain diseases
bias proveci of grcat value bath 'as regards diagnosis and

prognsis.Tliis remiark, however, applies more to those condi-
tions w'lich corne uiîder the care of the physician tlîan ta thosc
wvlich require surgical intervention. In tie Mcediccil Neivs (New
York), of April 5th last is a paper by Dr. H-. 'M. Joy and Dr.
F. T. Wright, of Calumet, givingr the resuits of investigations
which they have miade as to the prognostic value of leucocytosis
in cases of ap)pendicitis. They miaintain that the leucocyte-
count is a valuable additional indication as ta wvheî an operation
should be-resorteci ta. Aiter a study of a large numnber of cases
they suggrest the followiiîg procedure. If the signis, symptoms,
and lîistory tend ta cstablishi R diagnosis af appendicitis, a leu-
cocyte-count it at once niade. If the numiber af leucocytes is highi,
say about 16pooo per cubic millirnetre, and flic symptoms of the
case considered by thernselves wrould be called severe, an imrne-
diate operation should be strongly reconi.nîcnled. The case is a
seriaus one which may at any time pass beyond the possibility
of successful cperative relief. If the cc)unt proves flic numrber
of leucocytes ta be bctwecn 13,ooo and 16,ooo, and Uhc symptams
are mioderately severe, an opera,'ion is in ail probability desirable,
but if any strentious objection be offered or other circumistances
be unfavorable for operating the case rnay be wa--chied for a short
time bnfore a definite decision is arrived at. A s;econd blood-
couint shiould be made in firm four ta eighit hours; if flhc leuco-
cytes have increased., say, by i,000 or more, then the case may
be assuniecl to bq becoming more seriaus, and an immediate
operation should be decided on. If the first count be less than
î6,ooo (supposirig the case hias been seen f rom the commence-
ment of the illness), and subsequent examinations of the blaod
show no increase, theni Dr. Joy and Dr. Wright consider that the
case wvill be a mild one, in which the prognosis without operation
is good for that particular attack. The above observations are
of interest, but xvhether the practical valua vi prove ta be great
is a matter for further trial. We doubt whethier the blood-count
xvould be considcred of more value by thei physician and surgeon
than the indications upon which they have been accustom.ed ta
rely. Cases, hiovever, are not uncommon in wvhicli it is difficuit
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to clecide as tr, whcther ani opcration should bc rcconiniendcd
or iiot, and in such circunmstances the extenit of thc leucocytosis
inay prove an aidditional guide to the course wv1ichi should bc
adolpted.-Tlic Lcnzcct.

MEDICAL MATTERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-The legisiation nowv souglit froin the British Columbia
Legisiature in tlue way of an arnendmnent to the Meical Act hab
nothing to do wvith, lodge practice. Mr. Staples, M.P.P., of
Atlin> is bringing iii au anuendinent of a very ridiculous kzinci,
wvhich lias no chance of passinig, viz., to allowv physicians in rural
districts of the Province to practise thieir profession without be-
ing obl;ged to go up for examination before the Medlical Cotun-
cil; wvhile those intending to practise in the ities -\ill be re-
quired to do -so ! The object of it is to allowv twvo or three un-
licensed nmen in his constituency to practise, who do not wish ta
take the examinations. They are engaged in mining, anci wishi
to do a littie medical work on tne side, so to speak. There is one
amendnuent, howvever, -%vhich. the niedical faculty of sBritish Col-
unnbia, intend to have made, if possible, and that is to have the
Medical Act sù changed as to ha-.ve the Registrar of the Medical
Couincil an officer outside that body, as it is in Ontario. As it
us now, he must be a miember of the Council according to the
Act. During the late election there wvas some dissatisfaction
iii having the Registrar, the returning officer, counting the votes,
and kznow*ing, just howv every practitioner cast his ballot, while
ai tlue other candidates were in the dark. It gave imi too
niuchi of a "pull," and the medical people of Vancouver and
Victoria are alnuost unaninlous in luaving the change mientioned
made.

The 'Medical Council elections took place on the 2otli of
March, wvitli the followving resuits: Victoria, Drs. J. C. Dayie,
0. M. Jones, Chas. J. Fagan; Vancouver, Dr. W. J. MeGuigan;
Nanaim-o, Dr. R. G. McKechnie; New Westminster, Dr. R. E.
\'alker; and Kamloops, Dr. Artlhur P. Proctor. The count
stood for the two lowest candidates, McKechnie, 46; Lefevre, 45-
Dr. Lefevre, of Vancouver, denianded a recount, the resuit of
-%vhicli was that four ballots cast for Dr. McKechnie were re-
jected for indefinitcness, and Dr. Lefevre wvas declared elected

ifour votes; the ballot of a practitioner which had been re-
jected on the first count, March 26th, being-,. allowed by the full
Council for Dr. Lefevre at the recount; thus making Dr. Mc-
Kechnie and Dr. Lefevre even.
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Tbe present Couticil now)% comprises Drs. Davie, Jones, Fiagani,
MeGuigan Lefevre, Waiker, and Proctor. They are elected
fo,-r tbree years.

PRACTISING MEDICINE BY TELEPHONE.

We hearci a doctor coml.,ain recently that one of bis patients,
ini order presuimably to save bis timie, sometinies called. hini up
on thic telephone whien shie wanted imii to give acivice about the
baby. The grood dame mrould sit at the other end of the xvire,
pencil in lban d, and asic the unfortunate doctor to, dictate his
instructions while s'le took tbemi down. TUhis continueci until
one day sbe asked bini to dictate bis prescrilition. At this he,
rebelled. He wvas willing to talce the baby's temperature and
pulse by telephone, and eveni to inspeet the character of the de-
jections hie w~as even willing to tell ail lie knew about babies in
general. and about that baby in particular; he did not even objeot
for a while to give tiie lady flhc full benefit of a professionai cati
and clharge it as an office visit; but his conscience smote Iimii
whieli it came to dictating a Latin prescription by telephone, andi
having a thrifty-mndcci hoUSewýifc sign his îîame to it before ber
own initiais.

Somie pbysician shouli wmite a cbapter on tbe medical ethics
of the telepiione. Wfe would do it ourselves if we feit capable.
Tiiere are two sides to the question. The patient sometimes
gets tbe better of the cloctor, and saves a fe-but tbe doctor
soictinies g'ets the hetter of the patient ancd saves limself a lot
oi trouble. It is obvious tlîat in cither case tbe patient should
pay for it. But the question arises, wlîat sbouild lic pay ? Is
it ani office visit, or a house visit ? The advice is gi-ven in the
office, but it is received in tbe bouse. Tbis is soniewlîat of a
mietaphysical quandary. Sbould a doctor charg' e an office fee
for givincy advice that goes straiglbt to the patieit's bedside ?
'On tlue other hand, sbould a patient be obliged to pay a bouse
fee for advice wii a doctor gives sitting comfortably in hnis
effice ? The problem is full of difficulties. Pcrbaps it wvould
bc best to eall it haif-ýanci-baf, anci charge -accordinoly.-Phila.
Med. Jouir.

LIEBIG AND PASTEUR.

It mîay not be generally kcnown that Liebig for a long time
refused to accept Pasteur's denionstration of the microbiaýn na-
ture of fermientation. The extreme conservatism (not to cali
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it by a harsher mnie) of the einenit Germian chemnist wvas
shown toward Pasteur personally iii a cuirious \vay. As early
as 1845 Liebig- had said :"As to the opinion wvhich explains
piitrefaction of animal substances by the presence of iieroscoplo
anirnalculae, it niay be conmpared to that of a childl who wrould
explain the rapidity of the Rhine current by attributing it to the
violent movemient of the nurnerous miill-wheels of Mayence."

Ini 1870, just before the Franco-Prussian war, Pasteur, dur-
ing a visit to Munich, desiriing to convince Liebig of the ac-
curacy of his wvorlz on fermentation, called upon the latter in his
laboratory. The incident is related iii the Life oýf Pasteur,
recently issued. According to this account, the tail old man,
in a long- frock coat, received the Frenchi scientist with kcindly
courtesy; but whien Pasteur. tried to, approachi the delicate sub-
ject, Liebigo, " without losino his amenity," refused ail discussion
on the score of indisposition. Pasteur met with constant and
often bitter opposition in his revolutionizing progress, but this
affable way in -which lie was " turned dowil " by one of the
greatest, but rnistaken, chernists of his time, is peculiarly in-
structive.-Piila. ildcd. Joitr.

THE FOURTH DISEASE.

It is almiost two years since Clement Dukes called attention
to -what lie designated the " fourth disease." H-e believes this
disease to be distinct fromn scarlatina, measies and rubella. Since
flhc publication of Dukes' paper, the subject lias been niuch dis-
cussed aniong l3ritishi clinicians,and the writers have been divided
fito, two sets, one denying- the existence of tIc " fourth disease"
as an entity and recognizing the cases so described as oilly erratic
instances of the well-known diseases,' especially of scarlatina and
rubella, whule the followers of Dukes are equally convinced that
flic discase is a distinct and separate one. It is probably imi-
possible to corne to a conclusion of tIe controversy at present.
Thc clinicail course of the various eruptive diseases is so variable
that different phases or forms of one disease niit be looked
upon as separate diseases,' and ever-y practitioner knows how
difficult it is to be certain of the 'character oi certain atypical
cases, especially at the beginning of an epiclenic. This fact is
brouglit out in a recent article by Griffith. The description of
the " fourth disease " is so strikingly suggestive of scarlet fever
that it would be safe for thc present to class it as sudh and
especially to employ ail the l)rophylactic mieasures used iii the lat-
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ter disease. Until wre are able ta separate the eruptive disease
1w' detecting the specific agent in ecd or by a specifie biologie re-
action, thiere wvill probably be cases wvhichi different observers

will flot agree to cail by tie saine nanie.-Jour. Arnt. Mcd. A.sso.

HARO FACTS FOR THE ANTIVAOOINATIONIST.

The numnber of cases in hospital is 1,437 against 1,567, 1,526
and 1,522 in the three preceding weeks; 274 new cases were
admnitted during tie -week, against 4,49, 389, 376 in tie thrce
prececling wceks. A niost important analytical table of the
deaths which hiave occurred from the epidemie lias been issued
by the Registrar-General, and is a severe bloxv to, the antivac-
cinationist. The deaths number 1,015. 0f tiiese, excluding
66 cases in wlîich vaccination or revaccination xvas flot perforn-ied
until after thc patient's infection lby smiallpox, there was only
one deatli witlîin ten years of the patient's vaccination. More-
over, tlîis death occurred in an infant aged 13 1-onths, wlîo wvas
certifieci to have been irnperfcctly vaccinated. 0f 457 dcatlis of
persons vaccinated only in infancy not anc occ-urred until the
attainnîeiît of the tenth year and onl1Y 5 betxveen i0 and 15. 0f
398 deaths of unvaccinatcd persons 56 occurred under one year,
11:2 betwcen i and 5 years, 58 between 5 and 10, 37 between
io and 15. The table further shows tlîat of persons under :2o
years of age wlîo were flot protected by vaccination, 348 died of
smiallpox, wlile only 22 ,ýdeaths occurred amnong those of thc
samie age who were vaccinated in infancy. At ages .over 2o
there wTcrc 103 deaths of unvaccinateci persons and 448 deaths
of persons wlio had been x'accinated in infancy (including 13 who
lîad been revaccinated only aftcr infection) .- our. Ain. Mcd.
Cgsso.

News Items

DR. DRYER lias been added to the staff of the City Hospital,
Vanîcouver, B3. C.

DR. ALr-XAND-R HUGI-1 FERGUSON., of Chîicago, lias b-cen
elcted President of the Chicago Medical Society.

A civic liospital under civic, control is tic principle affirrncd
by the City Council of Montreal. The vote stood nincteen to,
twvelve.
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DR. RosE., house surgeon at the St. Boniface Hospital, Win-
nipeg-, bias resigned and comrnenced practice in Gladstone, Mail.

CONGRATULATIONS are chie ta Dr. Arthur Sniall, Toronto,
and Dr. Ingersoil Olmsted, Hamnilton, on the occasion of their
miarriages.

DR. RODDIÇC is ta be congratulateci upon the successful par-
liamentary sanction of his billZ foir the establishment of a Medical
Cotincil inî Canada.

TriE insane lu Toronto Jail, according to -the report of the
special comnmittee appninted by the City Council, numbers thirty-
one, with a few imbeciles.

DR. RUSSELL THIOMAS, of Lennoxville, Que., Secretary of
the St. Francis District Medical Association, lias gone as medical
officer with the Mounteci Rifles ta, South Afrîca.

DR. JAmES STEWART, Montreal, Professor of Medicine at
McGill University, lias been elected President of the Association
of American Physicians.

DR. Hf. L. RE-DDY lias resigned bis position as attending
physician of the 'Vcstern Hospital, Montreal, ta be succeeded
by Dr. W. Grant Stewart. Dr. Reddy bias been placed on the
consulting staff.

DR. H. B. ANDERSOIX en.tertained a number of the friends of
Dr. D. M. Anderson and Dr. J. M. Jory, of St. Catlharines, prior
ta their leaving for Halifax on their way ta South Africa as
medical olhicers of the Canadian Mounted Rifles.

DR. McKEcHiNiE., Nanaimo, B.C., hias gone East to take a
post-graduate course; lie wvill rerrain at McGill for tlîree montbs,
then go ta New York for a few weeks, and finally attend lec-
tures and visit the liospitals at Vienna. On his return he intends
practising in Vancouver.

DR. H. B. ANDERSôN bas resigned from the editorship of the
Canada Lancet. H1e will be succeeded by Dr. John Ferguson.
Dr. Andlersoli's management of the. Lancet lias beeîî most suc-
-cessful, and hie wvas rapidly bringing tlîat ancient journal into
its former foremnost place arnongst medical journals in the Do-
minion.
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Tutr. Amnerican Medico-Psychological Association, which wvill
meet this year in Montreal, f romi the i 7th to the .2oth of june,
has the following as its Cornmittee of Arrangements: Chairman,
Dr. J. T. W. Burgess; Drs. G. Villeneuve, J. V. Angl,,in, E.
Phiilip Chagnon, Jamies Perrigo, of i\lontreal, and Dr. A. Val-
Ie, of Quebec City.

ONr, resuit of the recent tuberculosis conference, hield last
nionth at Ottawa, is that two gentleman have offered to build
at their own -expense twvo sanitariums for consumptives. One
of these is t) be located nlear Ottawa, and xviii be erected by Mr.
W'. C. Edxvards, M.P., the riemily-elected President of the Asso-
ciation; the other will be located at Mi\ontreal, at the expense of
Sir 'Williamn Macdonald.

TIIERE iv, to be no compulsory vaccination for Montreal.
The City Council lias so deeided, aithougli the Provincial Board
of I-itealth lias powýer to so order. Recent events in connection
-with the smallpox outbreak in that city lias abundantly proven
the value of vaccination. Out Of 361 patients, only three bore
gYood vaccination marks; 32:2 Of thue 361 liad neyer been vac-
cinated at ail. Some 300 municipalities of Quebec havealready
passed compulsory vaccination by-laýys, but Montreal wvill have
i:o-ne of it.

Dut. KNC>oPF'S PRzizE ESSAY ON-L TuBERcuLoss.-Three hun-
dred thousand copies of flhe German edition of " Tuberculosis
as a Disease of the Masses " by Dr. S. A. Knopf, of this city,
which received the prize- of the German Tuberculosis -Congress,
hav'been printed and distributed. The. essay Ixas been trans-
lated 'Into English, Frenchi, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, D utch,
]Russian, Polish, Bulgarian, Roun-anian, H-ungarian, and JiJ-
dish, and published in fifteen different countries. The riglit of
translation and publication in any language is freely granted in
the interest of humnanity.-M-IIedical Record.

A COMPLEIENTARY banquet to Drs. Ro.ttot, MacCallum, and
Hingston, of Montreal, wvas recently tendered by the profession
in Montreal. The occasion wvas the celebration of the golden
jubilee of the three gentlemen in rredi.-cine. Dr. Rottot, the Dean
of the MedJical Faculty of-Laxal, xvas .agraduated in 1847 from
the old Medical College of Montreal, which afterwards became
Victoria,, and is now the Medîical Faculty of Laval University.
Dr. MacCallurn wTas gradu4ted from, McGill in i85o. He held
the Chair of Obstetrics for a very long time wvith distinct honor,
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and at the present time is an emeritus professor in the Faeulty.
Sir Williami Iiingston wras graduated in 1851, and at present
fuls the Chair of Clinical Surgery at Lavai. Sir Williami has
been Mayor of Montreal. At the banquet Dr. F. W. Campbell,
the Dean of Bishop's, presided, andi about onie hundreci and fifty
of the profession in Montreal attended.

MONTREAL DISPEN.LýSARY.-TIie fifty-second annual meeting
of the Montreal Dispensary wvas held about the middle of May,
and the report of the Secretary for the Committee of Manage-
ment showed that during the past officiai year the applicants for
advice and treatment numbered 16,675, as follows: Roman
Catholics, 14,643 ; Protestants, 4,004; other creeds, mostly Jews,
1,028. Medicaily classified they were as followrs - Med-ical and
surgical cases, 8,505; eye and ear, :2,069; womnen's diseases,
1,725; nose andi throat, 912; skin diseases, 1,983; chilciren,
4,327; dentistry, 154.

Selected Abstracts

THE X-RAYS IN MALIGNANT GROWTHS.

At a meeting of the Harvard Medical Society of Newv York
City (Med. News, April 5th) William. J. Morton read a pro-
visional report of cases with notes on the treatment of malignant
growth by the X-rays. The first case was that of a patient suf-
fering from an epithelioma of the cheek, producing great dis-
figurement and considerable loss of tissue. Beforo treatment
with the X-rays there -was hardening- of the tissues for three-
quarters of an inch beyond the edge of the ulcor, ail of Nvhich
wvas softened as the resuit of about tlirec weûks of treatment wvithi
the X-rays. -Sections of the growth at the edges of the ulcer
examined by a competent pathcdogist wrere shown to be character-
i'stically epitheliomatous. The case was not cured, but greatly
improved. The- second case was a young xvom-an suffering from
what proved to be sarcoma of the right elbow. Excision of the
joint was practised, but sections of the tissues showed that the
process was sarcomatous. The arm xvas aniputated ini the upper
third. After a few months, pains resembling those that first
occurred in the left elbow were noticed in the right. A ýimilar
swelling of the joint developed. The right arrn wras submitted
to the X-rays, and after the second treatment the pain comipletely
disappeared. It had been treated for a mionth and the swelling
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disappeared, and the arm could be~ used entirely as if notlîingm were
the miatter. The patient wvas able to swing it, lift weights, and
do everything as before. Meantime sarcomia had developed in
the stump of the amputated arm. This w'as under treatrnent
with, the X-rays and though the case was flot definîtely cured,
great iniprovement had been obtained. The third case wvas that

ofa patient who suffered fromn liard tunior of the left breast,
%vili dcvcloped in the part subsequent to an inj*jury incurred
whiie bicycle riding. Tue glands were found enlarged in the
axilke, and these with the turnor in the breast wvere rernoved.
Six nionthis later recurrence took pl-ce, and entire left chest be-
carne infiltrateci -%ith flic neoplasiiu. Tiiere were evidently also
metastases ta the lungs. Patient complained of intense pain dart-
ing ta the back. The other breast becanie brawny, showing the
presence of lbard nodules, and wvas evidently involved. Pain -v«as
one of the rnost prominent features of the case. .This pain ceased
entirely after the first exposure of the X-rays. The tumnor in
the left clîest I iad broken clown, and an extremely fetid diseharge
m-,ac life additionally uneccmfortable for the patient an 1 lier
frienrIs. The oclor of this discharge ccascd almost entirely 'i fter
the first few treatments. In a second case of mammary carci-
noma the patient had ïÏallen and h irt herseif on the right brc-east.
As thic resuit of two or thi, ee applications of the Roentgen rays
tue acute pain ceascd and the patient's life became much more
conifortable. A reduction of over one incli in the circumiference
of the tumor took place '«ithin ten days after the institution of
tlîe X-ray treatment. After treatment for twenty days the size
of -the, growth -.vas reduced, s0 tlîat it ineasured only 3 i--2 by :2
in., instead of 5 by 5 in., as formerly. This patient was referred
to Morton by Coley, who pronounced the affection a case of
typical rnammary carcinoma, with sternal involvernent andi abso-
lutely inoperable. In tlîe lfi case the symptonis pointed ta the
.existence of carcînoma of the stomach, and there '«as a distinct
tumor present in thec epigastric region. One of the main features
of the affection '«as considerable pain, which '«as lessened after
the first application> and after three or four treatments entirely
-disappearéd. n 'he sixth case '«as a sarcoma of the temporal
banc. This had been operatecl upon and as much as possible of
the maàlignant. groxvth removed. Thîe recurrence was treated as
carct'ully as possible with causties, but '«ithout lasting effeet.
Coley's fluid '«as then cmploycd, the tumor '«as reduced in size,
the patient's general condition improvcd, and for a time the out-
'look wvas hopeful. -Later, howevcr, the sarcoma recurred and
spread bcyond its original limits, especially in the bancs. of the,
skull, so as to mnake it entirely inoperable. The patient com-
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pained of great pain, Nvhicli was alrnost intractable to ordinary
analgisic reniedies. Af ter three treattnents wvith the "X-rays the
patient xvas able to sleep at niglit and to cut down the dose of
morphine usually takenl at nighit to less than one-fourtl. In a
wveek the tumor wvas very muchi recluced in sizet and the broken-
dowvn tissue on its surface began to dry up and become absorbed.
The case wvas evidently progressing taovards cure. The eighth
patient suffered framn recurrent carcinoma of the breast. Wlien
first seen -fhere Nvas a nodular turnor, the SÎze of pigeon egg, ex-
treniely liard and fixed to the rib. It had an angular feel, and
-%vas beginning also to be attachied to the skin. The patient had
alrcady hiad three operations for the remioval of such nodules.
The glands in the axilla wvere involved, and the surgeons insisted
on rcmnoving the breast and its glandular connections, but the pa-
tient refused it. After three treatments Nvith the X-rays the no-
dule in the breast becamne rnuch less no.tice-able, its angles becamne
rounided andi could scarcely be feit, and the tumar wvas evidently
decreasing in size. The nodule disaPpeared completcly ini the
course oï three weeks. This case was under the care of Coley,
xvho confirmed ail that Morton said in regard to it. Morton
called special attention to the fact tlîat X-rays produced almast
immediate and complete relief froni pain. This pointed to the
fact that the nerves of sensation of the part were entirely beý-
nurnbed. The lowering of the nerve function of sensory nierves.
probably indicated also that ail nervous supply to, the part may
be similarly affected. The nerves alang which trophic muscles
travelled ta the new growth wcre rendered incapable of function;
hence the retragressian of flic new groxvth itsclf. Through the
nerves a truc paresis of aIl thc protaplasm of the part was effected.
The action of the X-rays on rnidro-organisms wvou1d also affect
the niicra-organism of cancer if it wvere present. The most im-
portant feature of the ncw growths that are amenable to treat-
ment by the X-rays wvas superficiality. If the growvth wvas situated
in the skin itself, or if it wvas not covered by skin because of
ulcerative pracesses, the X-rays were sure to be useful. There
seerned no doubt that epitheliomna of the skin can be cured; also
broken-down carcinomata of deeper tissue with the portions of
the new growth exposcd, because of cutaneaus slaughing, could
be favorably influenced. Superficial sarcamata wcrc also amen-
able ta treatment in this way. Both forms of radiation-that
dcnived from Ruhmkorff coul or framn a static machine-might
be used for the production of the X-rays for the cure af cancer.
The tube emplayed for the X-rays shauld be Crookes' tube, as
madified by Jackson. When it wvas nccessary to protect a por-
tion af the exposed surface of the patient f rom the effect of the
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rays, Morton used a screen of block silver or block fin, wvhich wvas
not grounded, nor wvas the patient insulated. Morton preferred
tubes withi a highi vacuum %.:qual to about,-a -in. air gap. Tubes
thils irade need not bc too strongty actuated. jackson's moidi-
fication of Crookes' tube did îîot deteriorate very rapidly, anid
wvould produce its effeet for a long timie. The X-ra-ys sliould be
emiployed, in sucli a way as to produce a decided effect upon
the tissues, and yet not cause gangrene. If they wvere used in
v'erv strong concentration there wvas great danger of seriously
injuring cutaneous tissues. As the incubation period for gran-
grene of the skin after X-ray exposure wvas fromn nine to twenty-
one (lays, there wvas great uucertainty as to the resuits. The
olperator mnight be accumiulating a series of gangrenous processes
that would niake themiselves feit successively sonie time after the
treatments. In discussing the paper Coley said that in one case
which lie had referred to Morton, there wvas recurrent nialignant
growth. in the bones of the mastoid and temporal regions that
made the case absolutely hopeless until the X-rays wvere applied.
The improvement effected wvas so great as to constitute a subsi-
dence of ail discomforting symptoms. The patient wvas not
cured, ýut ývas so much benefited that practically ail the annoy-
ing symiptons lîad disappeared, and the disappearance of the
tumor gave great hope that even radical cure might
possibly result. He liad recently seen a case of sar-
coma invo1vming the entire front of the abdominal wval1 froni the
umbilicus to the pubes. The condition wvas completely inoper-
able, and seemed absolutely hopeless. Under the X-ray treat-
ment, ini Skiiîner's hancis, the tumor decreased very muchi in size
and becania inuch less annoying. This tunior contained a large
amnount of fibrous tissue, and consequently a slow disappearance
might have been expected. In the case of theî mammary nodule
which disappeared under X-ray treatment in Morton's hands,
Coley had flot a doubt of its malignant character, but ie, could
not obtain the patient's permission to do anything- more tlian re-
move the nodule. The pathological report after its first removal
sliowed its inalignant cliaracter. The woman said she would
rather die tlîan lose lier breast. When it recurred a third tinie
the case seenied hopeless. After scarcely more than a mnonthi of
treat ment no trace of the nodule could be found.- .Britishb Med.
Jolur.

THE TREATMENT 0F ECLAMPSIA BY THE METHOD 0F PROFESSOR STROGANOFF.

Last year Stroganoif (F. S. Newell, Bostoie Medicai and
Surgaical Journal) publisher a series of fifty-eight cases of
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eclaîpsi whih ,cne under his Observation i tic ycars froin
1898 t> 1900. A definite routine treatmient wvas adlopted, and
none of the patients dicd. Ili view of the fact that the average
nîortality froin eclanîpsia is froin 20 to 30 per cent., it is evident
tlîat the cdses reported were of an unusually benigrn type, or that
the nîethod of trcatnient wvas mîore efficient t1lan any previously
described. 1

Stroganoif believes that eclanîpsia is an acuite infections
discase wmliiclî runs an alinost definitely self-linîited course, sel-
domi exceeding twenty-four and rarely forty-ciýiut 'hours. The
p)rinicipal danger is ii flic convulsions, w1îichi profounclly- depress
the hieart and respiratory centres. lt follows fromn tlîis tlîat the
convulsions are the dangrerous element, and so far as possible they
miust be suppressed. Accordixîgly the indications iii the treat-
ment of the disease are (i) The preventioxi of the convulsian
l)y Icssening the irritability of tie nervous systemi and by renîov-
ingy ail exteria1 sources of irritation, especially tiiose connected
witlî the birth canal. (2) The strengtliening of the vital pro-
cesses by careful supervisionî of tue cardiac and pulinouîary cir-
culations by securingr as large a quantity of oxygen as possible,
anci by prompt delivery.

These indications are met bv the adnministration of oxygen
duringy convulsions, combined witlî morphine and chlorai. Car-
diac stimîulants ai-e given wlien the lieart's action is wveaIc, and
prompt delivery is resorted to wvhen convulsions do not yield to
treatment. A milk diet is emiployecl, and ail mîetliods whiclî
tend to distress the patient are avoided. Clîloroforni does xîot
stop the convulsions and is injurious to the patient. If the
patient is under observation at the -time of the first convulsion,
one-quarter grain of mîorplhine sulpliate is given hypodermically
at once. Thîis is to, be repeated ini cases of average severity once
an lîouir. If the patient is restless, the dose should be repeated
carlier, while in milci cases -thîe dose should be lengtlîened to, two
hours. About two hours after -the last dose of morphine, or
carlier if the patient is, restless, :20 to 40 grains of chlorai hydrate
is griven by the mouth or rectum. The chlorai is to be gixren at
intervals of f roin six to ten liotrs wi.tlîout reference to whetlîer
the convulsions have ceased or not. If tlhe patient is restless or
unconscious, the effect of the chlorai should be kept up for a
second twenty-four hours. If at any time dtîring this interval
convkisions recur or are shortened, the morphîine should be re-
peated as at first and the chloral continued. Thîe morphine
slîould neyer exceed one-quarter of a grain at a single dose. If
the convulsions do not cease early in the treatnîent, immediate
dclivery is indica-ted. Sweating, wrliclî is so comnmonly enîployed
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in eclanipsia, should not be usecl. Bothi hot-air and hiot-wvater
baths are often ha,-rmfiul, depressing the overburdened hecart and
favoring recuarrence of the convulsions. These drawvbacks more
than couinterbalance the slighit benefit obtained by the increased
exeretion of toxinis.

The niethod of Stroganoif lias been eniployed ini nine cases
iii flc Boston City Hospital, but iii onlly five was it strictly fol-
low'ed to the >7xcluItsion of other fornis of treatuient. The results
ini the main wvere satisfactory. Postpar.tuih cases yield very
readily to the sedative treatinenit.. In eighrlt out of flic nine cases
the convulsions ceased as sooni as flue second dose of morphine
was administered. Amnong the nine cases, four Nvere postpartum,
andl five veeatprnI l ail the postpartuni cases convul-
sions ceased proni 'ptly and the patients recovered. In the anite-
partum cases flue conrvulsions ceased promiptly iii four; iii the
fifthi thé, morphine had no effeet on flhc convulsions, whvlich in-
creased after the delivery, in spite of ail .the measures takcen to
prevent themi, patient dying about twenty-four hours after the
first attack.

The cases treated ini the Bostoii City Hospital are too few to
pronoulice a definite opinion as to the value of the treatment, but
it may be stated that iii postpartum eclampsia morphine and
chlorai in combination have a beneficial action in controlling
convulsimis. ii autepartuni eclanipsia the treatment is less effi-
cient, but the course of thè disease is altered for the better in the
majority of cases. The resuits obtained warrant- a further trial
of the m-etlhod.-ilfc'diciiue.

THE TREATMENT OF SUPPURATION IN THE UTERINE APPENDAGES.

C. P. Noble (Antericait Mledicie, 'March :29, 1902) says that
thue nuethods of dealing -%vith suppuration of flhe uterine append-
ages have been greatlv improved Nvithin the past fourteen years.
The mortality lias been reduced from more than sixteen per cent.
in the first haîf of this period to less than five per cent. in thne
second haif.

This reduction in tlue nîortality lias been obtained by (i)
abandoning abdominal section in the treatment of pyosalpinx
andc abscess of the ovary when comiplicated by intraperitoneal
abscess and by substitùting direct incision and drainage in this
group of cases, and also for receut cases of pelvic suppuration
of puerperal origin; (2) by substituting hysterectomny for oophor-
osalpingectomy for the rernoval of bilateral suppuration in the
uterine appendages.
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Tlue changes in nethods of operation have permitted the
developmient of a miuchi more perfect technique, whvlîi yields
greatly iniproved resuits, remote as wveIl as imniiiediate. Ventral
hernias> pedicle abscesses, and troublesomie intraperitoncal adixe-
sions have becomie very rare instead of very frequent sequcis Of
abdominal operations.

Free incision and drauinage in cases of suppuration of the
uterine appendages complicated by intraperitoneal abscess lias
proven to be a most valuableï life-saving mleasure, yielding a
mortaility of less tlian 2 per cent., as contrasted withi 27 per cent.
fromi abdominal section. The reniote resuits have been scarcely
less gratifying, thirty-twvo out of the fifty-four hiaving been per-
mnanently cured.

Incision and drainage lias proved to be a most conservative
operation, not only ini tie saving'ç of life, but ini the conservation
of the sexual organs. 0f flic fourteen patients iii whion subse-
queiîtly a radical abdominal operation was performed, ini oniy
three wvas it necessary to remove more than one uterine append-
age. The. substitlition of incision for the radical operation lias
saved niany young NTomen f rom annoyance of a premiature meno-
pause, and lias enabled a number of tiieni to, bear cliildren. Six
pregnancies are knowvn to have occurred, resulting in fiMe cliii-
dren-one pair of twins, one miscarriage, and one pregnaiîcy
nowv developing.

Direct incision and drainage finds its best indication in (i)
puerperal phlegmon; (:2) in puerperal ovarian abscess, intra-
peritoneal abscess, and pyosalpinx; (3) in conîplicated cases of
pelvie, suppuration of whatever origin, in wvhicli the pus is flot
contained xvithin the.ovary and tube.

The value of direct incision is most nianifest in the worst
class of cases, in wvhich the patient is acutely iii from suppura-
tion and peritonitis, and in wlîich abdominal section gives its
worst results.-Med. Ag&'.

THE RESULTS 0F OPERATION IN SIXTY CASES 0F MALIGNANT DISEASE
0F THE BREAST.

Slieild, A. M. (Lancet), cails attention to the importance of
early diagnosis in niammary cancer. The significance of slighit
liardeiîing or tliickening- in the glandular tissue of the hreast in
wor-nen past forty years of age should not bc overlooked. A
nodule of cancer cannot be distinguished from a cyst, except by
exploratory operation. Dubious tuamors of the breast need ex-
ploratory operations as mucli as those of the abdomen. Im-
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p)ortance is laid upon the necessity of reinov'hxg tice pectoral
nltvslsCe ai(1 clearilig tie axilla iii e-vcry cae, as the glands arc
ilivariably iinýIo1ved. \Vhcun everytlîiîg paq- noCa gl nd
the size 'of a hazelinut or almiond, anîd distinctly cancerous iii
structure, nîiay bc fouîîd beneath the pectoralis inior muscle.

li the sixtv zases, witih the exception of twvo where the
diagniosis w-as unlcertaiti, the operation wvas x'ery thorough. The
axilla Nvas in cý.very' etse dissected out and the lyînphatic tissue
reiovei. li cases wliere tue axlayglands w'ere involv'ed,
the lowver part of .the pectoral muscle Nvas rcmnoved, and in
several cases the pectoralis minor muscle Nvas cut across to grive
access to tlie cîxaini of glIands lying below the clavicle. 0f forts'
cases, eight wcefound to be well for a period of five years and
t1iJvar(!; four for four ),cars and upward; seven for tliree yeairs
and upw'ard I; -ancd eleven for two years and tupward.

-The conidition of the armn as to usefulniess is an important
factor in tîxe operationi. If it is tieci to the side by a painful scar
and there: is chironiie edenia of the hanci, the operation has been
of littie service. Thiese resuits are brouglit about by a free re-
mnoval of the sicin of the axilla. If this is niecess.ary, owving' to
the (liscase of the skin, the operation is hardi3 ' worthi doingcr.
Soon. after operation, passive miovemients of the shoulder should
l)cgiin, to prevenit contraction of scar tissue.

bTîxe conclusionis d1rawn fromn the carefully tabulated results iii
tîxese sixty cases are tliat the rislc of reinoving cancer of thie
brcast by extensive ol)eration is smnall; the mnortality should not
he above onie or- tw'o per cent. Early and free reinoval grives a
prospect of years of f reedomn f rom the disease, and in a fair per-
centiage of cases grood hiealth. Tho cases wvhici dIo baclly ai-e
(i) sof t, rapidly-growinig cancer, iii young andi vascular %vonxen;

()cases of long conitiniuance before operation, w'here the skin
-mid cervical glandls are widely infected. Elar3r e.xploration by
incision of sniall. nodules and infiltrations of the breast is of the
first imp)ortance. Thiis latter shoulci le prc-niptly unidertakeni
by the general. practitioner, who ses tiiese cases early.-Mcdi-
cille.

SOME SURGICAL ASPECTS 0F MECKELIS DIVERTICULUM.

MT. Shieen (Bristol Mledico-Chirur.igical Jour.) cails attention
to the fact that the vitelline or omphialo-rnesenteric duct usually
becoines obliterated in the eighth week of fetal if e, or a lti
earlier, and theni disappears. It may persist under various aspects,
the commonest of which is where its proximal end develops into
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a blind sac of gut sonie thrc inches long, attachied to the ileuni
near its lover part, forming the ordinary Mec.kel's diverticuluin
ind uisually giving no signs of its preseiice during life. Other

lines of developmnent o.r partial failure of involution nay give
rise to conditions of both clinical and pathological intercst, and
c-.-ampilels occur with sufficient frequency scattered througiî sur-
gical literature .to niake the subjcct arpear wortliy of sunîniary
and comment. Closely associated with the duct, and producing
various phienoniena as a consequence of their persistence, are the
oniplialo-mcesentcric vessels. Experience lias shoNvni that these
cases miay be divided into seven classes. (i) The commnon forxin
of M\cklel's div.ertictltuni is a f ree tube of intestine ending blindly,
springing from the conivex-. border of the ileumn usually about
tirc feet f rom the ileo-cecal valve. It usuallyV lias no inesentery
and varies i lenigth fromn three to ten inches. It may be strang-
tiated in a hernial sac, miay bce ulcerated or perforated, niay lie-
corne knotted and produce strangulation. (2-;) The end of the
diverticuluni is connectcd wvith the posteriorzaspect of the tumbil-
icus by a fibrous cord which nmay be partially pervious. It înay
cause iiîteFt:iial obstruction in various wvays, the gut being thrown
over it or draw~n under it, or pushied tlîrougii its niescntery--as
in the case above detailed-or under ce:rain condlitionis> especially
much distention of the bowel, the diverticulumn may drag upon
it at its point of attachient, producing kinking. (3) The end of
the diverticuluni nay bie simply attachied to, the posterior surface
of the umbilicus, giving the same. series of conditions as in class
two. (4.) The rnost important class is that in wvhich the diverti-
culumi having been conitinued for a variable distance into the cord,
is pervious throughout ut its separation. The mnucous membrane
at the umbilicus, prolapsing and proiiferating, often forms a
littie polypus, in the centre of which is a mfýinute channel through
which fecal matter -exudes. (U) Tlhei é may lie a thiiclh--walled,
pear-shaped sac passing clownwarcl and backvard, and adlierent
by a band of fibrous tissue to the srnall gut. In such a case the
vitello-intestinal duct has liecome obliterated and the remainder
bas become distended by secretion. (6) Closure of the process
at its proximal and distal extrernities wvil1 give rise to cysts in
or behind the umabilicus. (7) The duct may exist in or as a
fibrous cord fromn umbilicus to intestine. Illustrative cases are
given under the foregoing hieadings.-Wo-iiait-s kîed. Jour.

THE VOMITINGO0F PREGNANCY.

Condamin (Lyon Med., February 2nd, 1902), believes that
the vomiting of pregnancy is due to an intoxication of the or-
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ganisn:. and that the rational treatnîent is ta rid the organisnms
of toxins. I-Te lias had great success during the last f ew years
in niany obstinate cases by withliolding ail food froni the
stoniach for eiglit or ten dlays, and by tlie rectal injection of
artificial serum. Thie following case serves as a good example
A young- woman hiad been unabie ta retain any) nourisliment for
three weeks, and Nvas sent ta hospital (for the induction of abor-
tion) by lier medical attendant, wlio had tried ail the usual drug
treatnment ini vain. The patient looked extremely iii, and -\vas un-
able ta stand even witli assistance. Thv, temperature wvas normal
and the fa-cies cadaveric. The condition wras considered too
seriaus for any uterine interferenice. Tliree or four litres of
artificial serumi were therefore ordered ta be g*jven daily per
rectim. On the second d-ay tlie urine became much- increased
in quantity, and the patient took notice of lier surroundings.
On tlie eleventh day fluid food was given by the mouth and
tolerated perfectly. Ini otlier grave cases milk lias been given
on the fourth or fiftli day from the bei.-inniing of treatment, but
as a rule it wvas found tliat gastrie toleration wvas not re-establislied
before the eiglitl day. Tlie rectal injections generally caused
very littie disturbance, but if any irritation resulted th-e addition
of a feur draps of laudanum ta the injection wvas often enougli
ta allay it. If the injections cannot be retained. the serum may
be g'iven subcutaneously, but by this means large doses cannot be
administered at sucli short intervals. The nîethod is applicable
ta bath sliglit and severe, cases, and the combination of rest for
the stomacli and flushingý of the tissues lias been found ta allay
not only the vomiting but also the troublesorne pylorie and
epigastrie spasmn. Ili only one case lias Condanîin failed ta pre-
vent a fatal issue, and liere a very acute cerebral edema wvas
found at the nlecropsy.-Br-itish Mlledical Journal.

LARYNGEAL PARALYSES AND THEIR IMPORTANCE IN GENERAL MEDICINE.

J. W. Gleitsmann (New York Med. Jour., December 141,
i901) considers the organic causes of laryngeal paralysis under
two distinctly separate divisions, viz.: tliose ernaîiatig frorn the
buibous and spinal colurnn, and periphieral ones. The former
are softening processes, hemorrliages, syphilis, tumors, dipli-
theria, progressive bulbar paralysis, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,
syrino--nyelia, and locomotor ataxia. Peripheral causes are
tumors of the neck (cancer of the ..sopliagus), alieurism of the
aorta, of the innoniinate, or of the riglit sul)clavian (on account
of the greater frequency of aortic than subclavian aneurism, the
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left recurrent is oftener paralyzed than the righlt), mediastinal
tumors, such as nialignant growths, infiltration of peri-
tracheal or bronchial glands in syphilis, pleuritie ad-
hesions, as in tuberculosis, trauimatisra and injuries;
further infectious diseases, influenza, scarlet fever, typhoid
fever, toxie influences, principally lead, mwhich is apt
to procluce also abductor paralysis or rhcurmatism, both caus-
ing peripheral neuritis, although the diag-nosis of rheumatism
ouglit not to be made hastily and before an earnest and con-
scientious search for other factors bas been made. The para-
mount importance of these paralyses (especially of the ab-
ductor muscle) for thie practitioner resuits from the fact that it
has very often been accidentally discovered, at a laryngoscopic
examination, and is also frequently observed before the under-
lying grave affection bas been recognized or bas caused any per-
ceptible symptoms. Two examples, are cited. One a case in
which abductor paralysis antedated ail the other ustial symptoms
of locomotor ataxia, and another in which the position of one
vocal cord in thec median line (in an otherwise apparently healthy
person) was the incentive to a careful examination of the entire
organism. In the latter an aneurism. was found. Another
equally important point for practical medicine consists iii the
absence of any laryngeal subjective syrnptoms in many cases,
wheni only unilateral qbductor paresis is present. The author
advises that in ail doubtful and obscure troubles a thorough ex-
amination of the larynx should be rnade.-Interstate Medical
Journal.

LOCALIZED EDEMA MN PUERPERAL INFECnION.

Budin (Bifll. de la Soc. d-'O bstet. de Paris, January 16th,
1901) dwclls on the frequency of irregular and localized ederna
appearing on different parts of the body some time after the ad-
vent of puerperal sepsis. The chief importance about this con-
dition seems tbat it is frequent in the lower extremities, and then
may be taken for phiegmasia dolens, thougli tbere is no plugging
of veins nor deep general edema of the lowcr extremnity. Budin
describes a case wvhere rigors occurred on the fourth day of the
puerperium, and the curette xvas used. In three weeks the riglit
foot became edematous, and then the right thigh; the swelling
disappeared fromn the right lower extremity in a very irregular
nianner. On the fourth week the left foot became swollen; by
a wcek later both feet, as xvell as the legs and thighis, were free
fromi swelling, and the patient scoon recovered. Perret related,
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inl 1901, a case wrhere edema of the lower extremities coin-
mienceci just one caleiidar mionth. after delivery, where septie
infection liad occurreci. The edema disappeared in a few days.
As in i3udin's case, there was no pain such. as is seen in phlegm-
asia clolens. Budin hiniseif attended a bad case of'post-partitml-
hemiorrhage in a lady wrho wras already reduced by bleeding dur-
ing labor. Edemna of the lower extremities set in at the end of
three w\eeks. Phiegmasia wvas suspected, but there wvas no pain,
andi the swolien lirnbs, as in thle other cases, could be nmoved.
l3udin further dwe1t on o11e instance of this puerperal edenia
WThiere dleep abcess was suspected. M1arked edenîa developed in
tlie lower par-t of the abdomien on the left side,' and in the uipper
part of the left thigh in the third week. The patient had suffered
f romn grave septie symptomns during the first fexv days after
labor. Suppuration wvas suspected, but there xvas no trace of
paramietritie exuidation, so no operation wvas performed. The
ederna disappeareci ini a f ew days, not even an incision had been
necessary. Yet the general infection was bad, and the patient,
appareniy convalescent, died sucldenly. Budin concluded withi
cletailing a case where the patient -%vas the wife of a colleague.
Edemna iii the left groin and thigh occurred some days after
the renioval of a piece of adherent placenta. The septie, symp-
tomis caused by the retained tissue disappeared, yet in a few days
the edema set in. Sev2ral colleagues met in consultation, ai-d
oîîe, a surgeon, inisisted that a pelvic abscess existed, needing
ininediate operation. Bouilly, Lanclouzy, Maygrier, and Budin,
who denied that abscess existed, wei-e called in consultation wvith
the surgeon, but operation \vas declined. A few days later the
edenia had vanished, and the -patient recovered completely. This
case occurred in 1892. Boissard, Maygrier, and Bar joined in
an instructive discussion wvhich followed the reading of Budin's
paper.--Britishb Mledical Journal.

THE TREATMENT 0F MOVA13LE KIDNEY.

Henry Morris (Lancet) says that when movable kidney is
associa-ted with enteroptosis no operation should be performed
on the kidney unless it is evident that the more serious symptoms
are due to the mobile kidney alone, and noýt until after the trial
of a well-fitting abdominal support and the careful dietetic and
iedicinal treatinent of the gastric and intestinaldisorders. Should
the-se means f ail and the kidney evidently be most at fault, ne-
phropexy, followed by the wearing of an abdominal beit, should
be tried.
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Whien a niovable kidncy 'ls complicated by a nivable liver,
or wlien both kidneys niove, tlue same ruie should be folloxved
as in general enteroptosis; in the case of both kidneys moving
(w\Nhen both organs have been giving trotbl) they should be fixed
one af ter the cther at an interval of a xveek, so .that convalescence
from both operations rnay be takzing place simultaneously. I have,
in several instances thus operated upon both organs withi the
most satisfactory resuits.

Whien the movable kidney occurs ini a hysterical or neuras-
thenic patient, ail palliative means should be tried bofore resort-
ing to an operation, and the patient's friends should be informeci
of the uncertainty of the results frorn operation. The statisties
show that a cure rnay be hoped for by nephropexy in about hiaif
of these cases.

For the unconiplicated movable or floating kidney, in whichi
the principal synuptonis are pain and gastro-intestinal troubles,
the operation rnay be confidently advised and carried out without
any prevrious trial of belts or of rest. When renal crises are a
feature of the case, nephropexy ouglit to, be strongly urged be-
cause of the irnpossibility of keeping thue kidney in its proper
place by a beit, and because of flhc constant risk of hydrone-
phrosis and recurringw pain, even if the reiual crises can be kept
under control.

When a movable kiclney gives rise to no inconvenience an
operation ought uuot to be tluought of, and a beit need ilot be
worn.-Womian/ýs M c'd. Jour.%

TONIO CONTRACTIONS 0F THE STOMACH.

I. Boas says (DeuLtsche mced. Wochen.schrif t) that, tonic con-
tractions of the fundus of the stonuach nîay be divided into three
classes, according to their intensity and duration: (i) Slighit
contractions, which. are only with difflculty felt by the hand and
involve but a portion of the fundus. They last but a few seconds
and are not -perceptible to the patient. As a rule, they are accoi-r
panied by no gurgling sound; (2-) moderate contractions, whichi
are plainly feit by the hand and are generally visible to the ex-
aminer. They are o-f but short duration and are always followed
by a gurgling sound. The patient complains of slight pain dur-
ing the continuance of flic contraction; (3) powerful contrac-
tions, which produce a movemnent of the entire anterior abdom-
inal wall and are accompanied by loud gurgling sounds and pro-
nounced pain. They are of much longer duration than either
slight or moderate contractions. Tonic contractions of the stom-
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ach are only observed when food is present in the organ. They
are diag nostic of pyloric stenosis and vary in intensity directly
with -the degree of suchi stenosis. Pylorie stenosis mnay be nier-
vous in origin (spasm of the pylorus), or it inay be due to cica-
trical narrowing resulting frorn carcinoma, ulcer, etc. The
varieties of tonic contractions of the fundus do not suffice for a
diagossof the cause of the pylorie stenosis, but onily for an
estmto of its degree. Thus powerful contractions may ac-
company spasm of the pylorus, while carcinon-a may only cause
sligiit contractions. I-owvever, wvhen tonic contractions are pres-
cnt, it is certain tliat pyloric stenosis exists, and further measuires
should be instituted to, ascertain its cause. Three cases are re-
lated in illustration of flic above priniciples.-VIledl. Recor-d.

HOW TO SEE STOMACH CURVATURES.

Various methods of stomach examination have been, advo-
cated in order to locate the position of the curvatures. Many
of them involve the use of special instruments and necessitate
considerable skill. M. I. Knapp (NT. Y. Mc1d. Jouri-, Feb. I5th,
190:2) suggests a very simple and, as lie says, unerring method
to deterrnine this point. Thie patient lies flat upon the back,
relaxing his muscles and breathing easily. The examiner
stands at the side or at the shoulder of the patient so as to look
either up to the stomach regrion or down upon it. As the patient
breathes the examiner follows certain lines which hie secs move.
up and down with respiration. The curvatures of the stomach
wvil1 be seen as very distinct fine lines rnoving under the skin
even whien the wall has considerable fat. A mark is mnade where
the. lnes stop each time and to corroborate the observation per-
cussion is used by placing the hand fiat u-pon the abdomen, one
finger on either side of the above uine. If the uine of curvature
has been properly located, a chacnge in note wvilI be found at that
point. The percussion should be liglit and the stethoscope is of
great assistance. lIt mnay be placed anywhere in the neighlbor-
hood of the stomach.-Mediral News.

CANCER OF THE SKIN.

J. A. Fordyce, M.D. (Joitr. of Cittaneous and Gentito- Urinz-
ary Diseases) states in part:

" The malignancy of epithelial cancers depends rather upon
their structure than their location. We are able, in a general
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way, to arrive at certain conclusions regarding the relative mal-
ignancy of cutaneous Cancers from a histological study of their
structure and the manner of their growth. The lowermiost:
layer of flic epidermis and the outer root sheath of the hair follicie
are separateci from the dermia by a stratuni of coluninar ceils,
which have the saine relationship to certain cutaneous cancers
that the basement membrane of glands lias to carcinomas starting
in these organs. An intact basemient membrane prevrents the
proliferating glçandular epithelium f romn infecting the surround-
ing tissue, s0 that wve have an aýenoma-likce growth before. a
carcinoma....

Circumscribed, non-infiltrating epitlicliomnas are reaiiy
cured by excision or caustics, and show littie tendency tco recur.
On the other hiand, chronic infiltrating rodent ulcers î-ecur quite
as ofteri after excision as after flic use of the curette and suitable
caust-ics. Curettage alone, withoîut the subsequent use of active
caustics, like arsenic or chioricle of zinc, spreads flhc gro-'wth by
opening- the lymnpl vessels, and more reacli permits absorption
and dissemination of the cancer celis. Caustics destroy the ccli
groxvth whi.ch is beyond the reach of the curette, and if repeat-
edly used w'hen the slighitest recurrence shows itself niany jnfil-
trating epitiiehomas 1nay l)e radically cured with less destruction
of tissue than by the purely surgiïcal methods. It is ini this class
of cases (chronic infiltrating rodent ulcers) that such brilliant
resuits have bedn attained by the Roentgen rays."-Mled. A4 ge.

TL>BERCULOUS ULCER 0F THE STOMAOH.

Tuberculous ulcer is a rare condition of the stomacli, but there
is evidence to show that it is likely to bc one of tlic terminal
complications of genieral tuberculous disease. This probably ac-
counts for the fact that its symptomatolog-y may be masked by
the many othcr syrnptoms present. Batserc lias collected (Tiiese.
de Toulouse, i901) a series of 35.observations, in which he points
out the diagnostic features of gastric tuberculous ulceration.
Such ulcers are generally multiple, even numerous. They are
situated for the most part close to the pylorus and on the greater
curvature. 'Ihcy are round in contrast to flhc shape met with in
the intestine. The symptomatology is extremely variable, at
times absent, though occasionally well-miarked signs may be
present. The most reliable symptoms are pain, vomiting, and
heniatemesis. The former is most frequently absent. It is
caused by tlie ingestion of food as ini other cases, and whlen oc-
curring corresponds with the taking- of food. Pain may be ex-
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treînely severe and lanitcina,-tilig.' Usually speakcing, it disappears
gra(ltally within a couiple of hours after tak;iig food, and its
inost frequent site is the epigastric area. Vomniting frequently
fol1aovs pain, ar'id ý%vlieni heniatemnesis occurs it points to a cliag-
nosis. The progress of stich ulceration is grenerally fatally pro-
gressive; rarely is tiiere any remîission. Sonie cases at the sanie
time h1a-ve shown a transitorv subsiclence of tue symiptonms, and
ane is led to suppose tliat thie ulcers have healed. Tiiere may
thien occur a very copious henmorrhiage, which generaliy brings
about a fatal teriniation. The writer is able to record saine
cases of cure under strict dietary treatment.-Britispt Mled-ical
Jo itrnal.

SUODEN DEATH IN CHILDBED.

This subject was discussed last year at a mneeting of the Ob-
stetrical Society of Cologne. Twvelve cases occurred in 10,334
labors conducted froin 1888 ta 1899 inclusive, by the Midwives'
Institute, in the Rhine City, making a percentagg af 0.1. In :2

of thie 1:2 tlie deathi was due ta pulmoiiary embolisni, a propor-
tion lower than miglit hiave been expected. Sclhafer (J'litats.
f. Gebitrts it. Gynakc., February, 190:2, P. :230) related a distinct
case of air emibalisnî. The patient, aged 40, terminated hier
lftL"-eenth preg-nancy spontaneously at the seventh manth, after
muchi flooding. The placenta Nvas detached manually. There
wvas atony af the uterus, whichi cauld îîat be controlled by ergatin
and intra-ute-ine injections, so tlie tampon was applied ta the
uterine, cavity. As anenîia w'as acute, autotransfusion of arti-
fical serum wvas practised. Deathi occurreci suddenly onîe haur
later after restlessness, dyspnea, and cyanasis. Saan after deathi
the necrapsy ý&as undertaken; after tying af the great vessels
the hieart wvas remaved and carefully apened under water. Bub-
bics af air cscaped wlhen an incisian wvas made inta the right side
of the hieart; the lcft ventricle wvas fairly cantracted, and con-
tained a littie fluid, vcry pale, and slightly yellaxv blaad. The
vena cava inferiar cantained pale rcddishi-brawn blaad full af
bubbles. Air was alsa faund in the pelvic. veins. The presence
of air in the veins is particularly dangeraus wvhere acute anemria
cxists.-3ritish lviedical Journal.

PRURITUS VULV.E: ITS CAUSE AND TREATMENT.

L. Secligmann (Deut. ined. W-och., February :27th)- bas in-
vestigated tlie rondition knawn as pruritus vulvS bacterialagi-
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caliy. H-e points out thiat lie lias deait chieflv wvitli those cases
iii which thie piinary cause cannot be found or'no layer is present
andl therefore with the class generally believed to be truc neurosis,
and not with cases of kcraurosis vulvS. In the latter> the skin
changes are clefinite, an(d it lias nothiing whiatsoever to do wvit1î
pruritus. Seeligmiann found a dliplococcus iii the skin, of the
vulva of patients suffering fromi pruritus wvhich lias definite:
cliaracteristics. It is obtained generaliv iii pure culture but after
the cases liad been cured, lie alw'ays faileci to cuitivate any of the
micro-organisnis -rt ail. It is likce the gonococcus, but differs
fron it by its behiaviour towards Gram's staining and in culture.
It is readily stained by ail aniline stains and 1-also by Gram's
niethod.1. It gyrowvs readily on agar-agar> grlycerine-aga-ýr, bouillon
(with unpleasant oclor), potato, yeast-bouillon (witli a miost ob-
jectionable oclor), and sloNvly on gelatine. Tie cultures are
easiiy killed iii five minutes by i0 pQr cent. solutions of gruaiacol.
vasogen. Applving .tlIiis experimiental bactericide to practice, lie
finds tlua i0 per cent, solutions of guaiacol-vasotren, appiied by
a pledget of cotton wool to the affecteci part at niglit time (the
wvool is allowecl to remain jii sitip ail night) are usuiaily sufficient
to cure the condition in a few days, but at tirnes it may be neces-
sarv to continue die treatment for a longer perioci, or to use
stronger solutions (15 to 2o per cent.). Care must be exercised,
if strong solutions are useci, thiat the sin iis ilot irritated too
iiuci.-Brit. Mcd. Jour.

NEUROSIS AND APPENDIOITIS.

Sehaunian (Fiiska Lakare I-Ianzdliingarp 5,10) osd
ers tlîat there is a distinct connection between the nervous " dia-
tlh.esis andc appeiidicitis. Very frequently mnembers of tliz sanie
fanuily are attacked by api)endicitis, and tue wvriter lias collected
14 cases in wvhich sucli lias occurred. In 75 cases only one mem-
ber of a famil3y was affected, but there xvas marked evidence of
family neurotic tendencies. During the last year Scluauman lias
observîed in the IE-elsngfors Hospital 5 cases of serious nieuras-
tiienia, in -%whichi, as a late complication, attacks of appendicitis
occurred. Accompanying the appendicitis thiere is frequently a
nunco-memibranous entero-colitis, wvhich may be regarded as ner-
VOUS in rjrigin. In couiiection wvith gener-al neuroSis4 dispiace-
nuents of the abdominal org-ans are frequently met with. In fifty
cases the wvriter found that ini 40 (78.4 per cent,) there wvas evi-
dent gastroptosis, and hience supposes tluat appendicitis may be
predisposed by a loss of abdominal tone, proclucing a gradual or
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a sudclenl change in the position of the appendix, and altering its
normal structure. Froni one or other of these the organ los
power of resistanco, and infection or retention of fecal niatter
is favor-ec. Notlîaigel lias founld the appendix lying in the uni-
bilical region, flie left iliac fossa, and the true pelvis, ai-d Sire-
dey and E-debohis have met vithi nephrotoses when reniiovjlng
this tissue. Appendicitis may be caused bv inflammations ini
neighiboring organs> but those genital affections associated wvith
or dependent upon neurasthenic conditions strongly predispose.-
Br-it. Mcd. Jour.

INTERMITTENT CLAUDICATION (INTERMITTENT LIMPINO) DUE TO
OBLITERATINO NEURITIS.

C. L. Daiîa (Mledical Record, Pcb. 22nd, 1902)» says that there
is ai group of sympton's clîaracterized by intermittent or tem-
porary attacks of paralysis, usually of one leg, acconipanied with
pain, paresthesia, stiffness, and vasomLtor disturbances, and ab-
sence of pulsation of one or bothi foot arteries.

It is chronic in course and nîay lead to gangrene, or sylnpý-
toms resembling erythrom-elalgia, or Raynaucl's disease. It
affects oftenest one leg, but may attack both, and may affect the
arm. It occurs; in middle-aged people of lieurotic tenîperament,
is due to or assocîated with exposure, alcoholism, gout, diabetes,
excessive use of tobacco, and, syphilbs.

It is due to arterial scierosis, causing obliteration of the
smaller arteries, also to disease such as aneurism of the large
trunks.

TIhe trouble lias been called painful paralysis, intermittent
claudication> intermittent limping,- and perhaps most appro-
priately, intermittent muscular paralysis, due to arterial scierosis.
The diagnostic points are the absence of the foot pulse, together
Nvith the symptoms above enurnerated.-Mc/Idical 4ge.

LEUKOCYTOSIS AS A POINT 0F PROGNOSIS IN APPENDICITIS.

Joy and Wright, after an exhaustive and painstaking article
on this subjeet, summarized as followvs: TIhe leukocyte count is
a valuable aid to prognosis in appendicitis. This is distinct from
its diagnostic value. A high stationary, or an increasing count,
indicates a morbid condition of increasing severity, xvhicli de-
r-nands operation, no matter wvhat the clinical symptonîs may be.
A low stationary or decreasing count indicates tint the severity
of the case is abatîng and that operation may be safely .post-
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poned. Cases i which a falling counit is acconmpanied by unimis-
takable sign s of a generally -bad condition foriri the rare ex-.cep-
tion ta this second principle, and iii thein there is no chance of
error. No arbitrary set of prognostic v'alues ta be assigned ta
various clegrees of leukaocytosis can be constructeci. The imipor-
tant point is ta follow any schenie in wvhich one learns ta have
confidence, provided the essential principle be preserved. The
counit indicates wvheii operation should be perfornied for the best
interests of the patient. Circurnstances often render it desirable
to pasipone: operation in appendicitis. Study of the blood-count
etiables it ta be cletermined whether this niay be doue with safety,
and often renders such postponement perrnissible.-Avicr. Mcld.

SPASM OF THE PYLaRUS MISTAKEN F0Ff A 'rUMOR.-OPERATION.-CURE.

Poirier (La Presse il cd.) reports the case of a vornian of
flfty-eight years, wvho presented ail the sym-ptomis of a cancer of
the pylorus-signs of pylorie stenosis, a cacliectic appearance,
and sub-clavicular and inguinal adenopathies. This diagnosis
Was5 confirn-ied by several physicians and surgeons. Nevertheless,
this xvoman had neyer had hemateiesis, and sho did not present
the appearance of .tumaor of the epigastrie region. The operatian
revealed a condition of simple pyloric spasm (the starnach con-
tracted with great readiriess under the fingers of the aperatar),
tliis being due, probably, ta the presence at the level of the plyorus
of a small indurated area about the size of a sniall nut. This
-%vas excised and since the aperatian the patient lias flot shown
the least gastric syînptom.-Med. Record.

CONCERN*NG THE CHOICE OF OPERATION IN FIBROIDS.

Dr. R. Olshausen (Cent. f. Gyn., Jan. 4th, 1902) believes
in preserving the avaries, when possible, in hysterectomy for
flbroids. H•e cites three cases of psychosis follawing the re-
moval of bath avaries with uterus. He goes further and withi
Zweifel recommends leaving uterine, mucosa so that menstruation
may continue besides avoiding the storm of nerve symptoms
consequent upon reniaval of bath avaries. He therefare nat
only advises a high supra-vaginal myomectamny, but the simple
enucleation of any number of fibroids, Ieaving the frameworlc of
the uterus behind and as nearly intact as possible.

His flrst series of thirty-flve cases (in the dast three or four
years) has had a high mortality-five deaths. But this wvas
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probably bad luck, and lie expects a better showving ini his next
series of cases.

The techinique, is simple. The tunior is enuicleated f romn its
bcd. Ail bleecling points are controlled by ligatures passed wvith
a needie beneath the vessel. The bed of the tumior is thien sewved
tip ini several stages, either wvith inclepenident sutures or continu-
ously. H-e prefers catgut so as ta reduce the amounit of ligature
niaterial for absorption ta a minimum. Tiierefore lie opposes
the tise of silkc. I-e is ratier opposed ta vaginal worlc in tiiese
cases, preferring the aibdomiinal route.-Post Graditatc.

THE TREATMENT 0F GONORRHEA WITH PROTARGOL.

jesioniek (.1il liticeinei jitdiiscitc Wocheniscltl-if t, Nov. 5
1901) believes tlîat the great, ciscrepancy ini the reports of resuits
obtaineci by the use of protargrol ini gonorrhea, is chue for the most
part ta carelessness in flic preparation of the solutions. Both
J)liysician andi apothecary should sec that protargol solutions are
made cold and f roni frcshi material. Under these conditions the
resuits are more favorable thian ly the use of any other niedication.
Jesionek enîphasizes the facts that in the begiinnîngo of treatnient
injections cannot be macle often enoughi, anci thiat after active
symptonis have clisappeareci the injections should be continuecl
for somie time. Ini the first stages lie uses a 1-4 th' per cent. solution.
There is very littie irritation, anci it \voulcl sea that the penetra-
tion of protargol solutions into flue deeper layers of thie mnucosa is
in direct proportion to flic concentration of tic solutions. Iii the
more chironic formis of the disease lie uses solutions of fronu 3-.4th'
per cent, ta 2 per cent. strengath .- Aiimer. McId.

PYLOREOTOMY; NINETEEN YEARS' AFTER-HISTORY.

This is the report (Dr. Rydigier, P'rzcglad Lekearski, Novemi-
ber :29th, i900) of the after-history of the oldest case of pylorec-
tomiy on record. The operation mras performed nineteen years
before this report wvas issued. Thie operatioîî wras performed for
gastric ulcer on a woman agcd thirty. The ulcer had pene-
trated into t'i-c liead of the pancreas, and part of thiat organ wvas
removed. The patient lias lîad five chiîdren siîîce, the cldcst be-
ing seveîîteen years old. She remains in good health. Rydigier
pref ers this operation ta that of gastro-cnterostorny in such cases
whien the woman is fairly hiealthy and, tiiere are flot too many
adhesions. It eliîninatcs the danger of future hemorrhagýe.-
Post Gi-aditate.
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THE BLOOD IN SYPHILIS, TABES AND QENERAL PARALYSIS.

In order to ascertain the pathological chianges iii compen-
satory hypertrophy of the kidney Gino Galeotti and Gins
Villa-Santa (Beitrage zur Path. Aniat. laid allg. PatL., B. 31;'
H3. i) have observed thie resuits of unilateral nephrectomy upon
dogs and rabbits. Thiey show that thec changes in flue hyper-
trophied kcidney vary accordiîigly as the animal is young and in
the developmnent stage or is full grown. I n the first instance
the number of the glomeruli is increased; in the second there is
no increase in numnber, but each is markedly increased in size.
The resuit is the saine in both cases-an increased funictional
activity. The wvor1c is of interest in shiowing how ceils under
different conditions of life react to a stimulus wluich calis for
an increase of living substance.-Mcdical Ncwzs.

-MIE CONDITION OF THE BLOOD IN SCARLET rZEVER.

The blood of 25 cases (Mackie F. Percival, The Lancet) of
varying initensity wvas cxanuined. 'Moderate anernia wvas con-
stant, as xvas pathological leucocytosis, the latter app)earing to vary
directly with the severity of the angina, xvhile its time of onset wvas
very variable. An increase in flic degree of leucocytosis in any
given cases appeared to be a favorable prognostie sign, and vice

v.s, the sudden faîl perhaps indicatin g the complication of sep-
sis. As there is no leucocytosis in measles, the blood count lias
a value in differential diagnosis.-Archives of Pediatries.

Special Selections

RELATION 0F URIO AC)ID AND XANTHIN BASES
TO GOUT AND THE SO-CALLED

URIO AOID DIATHESIS.*

13v DAVID L. EDSALL, MX.D., PHILADELPHIA.
Associate of the William Pepper Laborntory of Clinicat Medicine; Instructor in Clinicaî Medicine

ini the University of pennsyIvaiiia.

Until comparatively recent times there has been a very gen-
erally shared belief in uric acid as the cause of gout, and ofmany
symptoms besides typical arthritic gout. Recently .the pendu-

'..PRead, by invitation, before the Medical Society of the S tate of Kansas, at
Pittsburg, Kansas, May 2nd, 1901.
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luni lias been rather energetically sw'inging f roni side to sie.
While conservative writers ,gcnerally express themselves very
guardedly concerning this.question, those of partisan sympathies
either uplhoki the older view more enipha.tically than ever, or,
on the other hand, deny that unec acid lias any influence. Sorne
of those wvho oppose the uric acid tlieory believe however, that
closely related antecedent substances, the purin (or xantl:in)
bases, are the cause both of typical gout and of the uric acici
diathesis, cxplaining tlue occurrence of tiiese disorders througli
irnperfect oxirlaticin of the xanthin bases to uric acid.

If suchi contradictory opinions stili be e.xýpressed, it is evident
that flic question is flot yet settled, and it is also evident that
sucli energretic expression of extrenie viewvs is unwvarranted. A
nuniber of the reasons for sachi a divergence of opinion are fairly
easily found. Chief aniong thieni are the use of very faulty
chenical methods and -erroneous ideas concernîng the origin of
flic uric acid and xanthin bases. So far as may be necessary flic
faults of various miethods of work wviI1 be mentioned, but in the
first place a few facts wvill be noted, wvhichi concern the source of
the'unie acid and xanthin bases found iii the urine and the effect
of diet, and ini a grenerat wvay, of abniornialities ini tissue processes
upon the amount cxcreted.

The most important fact recentlv detcrmined concerning the
sîource ot tiiese substances is tliat, under ordinary circumstances,
the grea-ter portion of both uric acid and xanthin bases cornes
fronu tlue food. But whule this is entirely truc, the old idea that
variatiuîis, iii the -excretion of uric acici are due to varia-
tions iii the conipleteness withi which nitrogenous sub-
stances are oxidîzed-increase being dependent upon imperfect
oxidation 'of food and tissue to urea, lesser amounts to more
complete oxidation-is nowv known to be erronieous. Changes
in the excretion of urie acid or x.,anthiin bases are not coincident
withi changes ini tue excretion of urca, but are, in'largae part, or
perhaps wvholly, independent of the urea exeretion; and unec acid
anci xan1thin bases are not excreted because they have iii part
escaped oxidation to urea, but because .they are natural and pro-
clucts of the metaboiism, of a certain portion of the nitrogenous
food and tissues, i.c., those substances that yield nucleinie acid,
flhc nucleoproteids. That .is, nitrogenous substances yield dif-
ferent amiounts of urea,' and of uric acid and xanthin bases, ac-
cording to the constitution of.those nitrogenous substances, and
the yield iii uric acid and xanthin bases is not proportional to the
yield in :urea, nor is it depend-ent upon imperfections in the for-
nmation of urea. The urea and the unrie and xanthin bases have
a different source, and tlueir formation :depends upon wholly
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separate cliemical processes, and the two. classes of substances
mlust he stuclied separatcly. Conclusions wvhich are ba-ýsedj tpon a
coIiiI)aIis(n rif the tw'n, (-)r the establishmnent of a ratio between
the twvo, are therefore' wholly erroiîeous. Diet niust bc takeni
into, consideration in studyingeither, but froin wholly difterent
standpoiîîts, flic anîount of pure proteid contained being the ini-
p)ortant Inatter iii cinnection with the urea, while the 'ainounit of
nueceoproteid is the chief point in coîînection wvitli uric acid and
xanthin bases. The process of digestion of tiiecýe twvo classes of
foods is enitireix' different froni the beginnitig. Pure proteid
passes first tlîroughi the usuial stages of 'proteolytic digestion, and
uItinîate1y is iargely excreted as urea; but it yields no nucleiîîic:
acid and proball no tiric acici or xanthin bases. Nuclcop)roteid,
on the contrary , is, according to the recent researches of Unifer,
broken Up at once into a pure proteid' fraction andi nucleinie, acid.
The pure proteid passes throughi the usual stages of protzolytic
digestion 'and increases the amnount of uirea excrcted, wvhile the
nucleinie acid yields large ainiunts of uric acid andi soine xanthin
bases, the steps leading to these end .products beiîîg as yet al-
nîost wholly ur.knowvn.

The practical conclusion ta bc -derived froni these facts is
that apparent variations in the excretion of uric, acid and xanthin
bases mnav be'due Iargrely ta diet, and the discovery of such varia-
tions warrants no conclusion unless it is known that they are not
due ta the diet. We. have no practical way of deterniining writli
any degree of exactness howv mucli nucleoproteid any diet con-
tains, and further, we do 'not know just lîow rnuch uric acici or
xanthin bases should be furnished by a given quantity of nucico-
proteid. Indeed, it is!xvholly probable that iiilividuals differ in
the amount of uric acid and xanthin bases wvhich they excrete
wh'lile on tl-.e saine diet, and also that anv individuýal wvill excrete
different quantities at different times xvhen on the saine diet.
Theref are it is allowable to, state that variations in exeretion are
abnormal only when they are apparently îîat due ta die, and
when the variations are more marked tlîan those tint accur nor-
mally when on a constant diet. This means tlat we have no
satisfactory means at our command to dernonstrate compara-
tively slight variations froni the normal, and sanie pathological
changes in the -excretion mnay escape aur knowledge. But we
have, at any rate, learned that we must avoid drawving- conclu-
sions f rom slight variations.b

It lias been stateci that the greater part of the uric acicl a.ncl
xanthin bases corne frani the foad. This is in itseif suffici ;-it
ta, demonstrate the incorrectness of a theory cancerning une
source of these substances which for sanie tume xvas in greagt
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favor, but is now knowrn to be erroneous. After Horbaczewski
and hus followers dcmaonstrated that unec acid and xanthin bases
are furnished by the breakcing down of tissues rich in nr-leo-
proteid, such as thymius, spleen, and pancreas and general 4b-
servers found that thue unec acid was often increased coincidently
with the presenice of a leukacytosis the theory arose that the unec
acid and xanthin bases of the urine are alrnost solely the
l)rOductS of the decornposition of leulcacytes. As stated,
however,' they are naw known ta be ch'iefly the pro-
ducts af the deconuposition of the f ood takcen, and
hience in large part unrelated ta changes in the leukocytes. Fur-
ther, contrary ta camparatively recent teaching, there is no con-
stant relation ta chang-es in the number af leukacyvtes. Numeraus
observers have denuanstrated this fact and as strikrng an example
af its truth is 1 have seen wvas show,,n by the condition in two
cases in whichi I invcstigated the urine. One of these wvas a case
of leukernia wi.th aver 350,000 leukacytes per cnun.; the ati-er
anc of sa-called Banti's disease xvith anly about 2,000 per cmim.
Tfle latter patient passed about 0.3 grams in :24 hours, while the
leukemic excreted less than o.5 grains per day and his -xanthin
bases lay between o.a.4a and a.07a grams. While we must admit
that somne of the urvic acid and xanthin bases undoubtedly came
fromn lcukacytic decampasition, because of the chemical com-
position of these celis, this portion is certainly smnall under ardin-
ary circurnstances and perhaps is neyer large. The fraction

ihiluis deriN-ed frai flic body tissues is probably incrcased mnuch
.oi1 larg-ly by changes in the activi.ty af the blood-forming

argans and iii the structure of these organs than b3r variation
in the number of the circulating leukocytes.

The testinuany concerning the infliience of disease of these
organs on the ex--crction of uric acid i. -however, limnited and in-
definite. So fat as the spleeni is concerned, observations indicate
that this argan lias "'decided effect. The same is, I believe,
truc af the lymph glands. Bath the lymphatic tissue and the
spleen seem at tirnes ta have same influence, but the diseases af
the spleen or lymph glands, which at times semr ta be assaciated
with an increase, are often unaccompanied by any changes; and
removral of f'ie spleen does not have any distinct effect.

I think it probable that the bone marrow has a more decided
and constant influence upan uric acid and xanthin base formation
and excretion. Leukemic c1ianges in the bone marroxv are, s0
far as observations have beeii made, nearly always accompanied
by a striking excess in excretian, while icukemic changes in the
lymphatic apparatus aften are not accompanied by such an excess,
and in a number af cases of the latter kind in which excess was
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found it wvas either probable or cèrtain that there wvas marked
disease of the marroxv as xvell; and there are other minor reasons
for thinking that thue xnarrow has a prominent influence. But
ail our knoxvledge concerning the source of the urne acid anai
xanthin bases produced in the body is vague and indefinite, and
we are justifled in saying only that ail organs rich in ceils prob-
ably contribute a share, and there is no. good reason to think
that the blood-forming or blood-destroying organs have a much
more important influence than that of others.

One thing rnay, however, be considered to be fairly certainly
demonstrated, i. C., that the liver does not have the extremely im-
portant infituence that was for so long attributed to it. It
is possible that thue liver plays a somewhat more important role
,than other organs; more probably, however, its influence is de-
pendent solely upon its size and its richness in celis. And what-
ever its influence may be, it is but a fraction of that exercised
by the tissues in general. A theory, origiýnated chiefiy by Bunge,
is that unec acid is -produced largely by synithesis from glycc'col.
This, if truc, would help to, rehabilitate the old view that the
liver is of chief importance in the production of uric acid. T~he
theory is, howrever, unsupported by any convincing testimony,
and there is s0 n-uchi evidence against it that it is very probable
tilat it is incorrect, or that, at any rate, if any tinc acid is pro-
duced in this way, it is small in amount.

To turn to -the relation which uric acid and xanthin bases bear
to the special conditions iii which they are supposed to bc active,
namely, gout, and the so-called urie acid diathesis, and flrst-to
consider their relation to actual gout. The relation of uric acid
to gout being the more important, may bc discussed flrst.

The chief th-eories concerning flue action of uric acid in gout
which are put forxvard by those who believe. that it causes this
disease, are (i) tluat it aets as a poison, and (2) that its effects
are mnechanical.

The supporters of these theories use a number of facts con-
jointly, and it will be necessary, therefore, to intermingle the
discussion of them somewhat.

As to the main facts xvhicli are known. concerningý uric acid
in gout .these are chi'efly, that unec acid is found in the blood of
gouty subjects in abnorinally larg.- amounts, a fact which has
been repeatedly den'ied since Garrod flrst asserteci it, but which
has becn satisfactorily demonstrated to be usually .true, even when
the hest of modern methods xvas used in estimnating the anic *acid
(Magnus-Levy). Eurther, it is practically settlcd now that there

us, in many cases a.t any rate, and in most of those properly
studied, a decided reduction in the excretion of uric, acid before
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the attacks, and an equally marked, and even more notable, rise
in tLe excretion during and after the attaclcs. Ini other words,
it now appears evident thiat there is not, as wvas once stated, an
added retention of unec acid ai. the time of the attacks, but a de-
cided increase in its excretion at this time (Magnus-Levy, His,
et ai.). Ftîrthcr, it is of course known-and hias for a long
time been known-that there is a deposit of urates in the tissues
about the joints, and in some other tissues. Very important tes-
timony of the relation of unec aoid to gout may also be found in
the recent reports of Freudweilcr and I-is in particular. Con-
trary to the teaching wvhichi lias beeni quite generally accepted re-
cently, thiese authors find that injection of urates causes distinct
local necrosis, and this necrosis seems too widespread to. be due
wliolly to mechianical action, and must be at least partly toxic;
and, contrar-y to tuie teaching of the Bbstein school, it
seems to be secondary to the deposit of urates and to be due to
the urates. It is also accompaicd by acute inflarnnatory re-
action and there is subsequen.tly a development of fibrous tissue,
the lesions resembl'ing those which are found in gout about the
deposits of urates. The methods w\ýhieh- these investigators used
were the best that have yet been applied to the study of this point,
and flic followers of lEbstein have been unable to upset their
evidence.

The mention of this work is sufficient to demonstrate that
those who have reccntly been stating that urdc acid is absolutely
nontoxic have not sufficient ground for their assertioi5, and are
indeed opposed to the miost convincing and most mo kmr testi-
mony in making this statenment. When the -vork quoted is prop-
erly considcred, it lends considerable probaIbility to the \Tiew .that
the local* lesions in gout are due to, un'ic acid or urates,. makes it
seem not impossible that the main symptoms of an acute attack
are caused by this substance, and strongly stuggcsts that, aft-er
all, the gencral symiptoms of the disease are due to it. Th-ere
are, however, very wcighty reasons for thniking that this is not
truc. In thie first place, there is reason to belie-ve that the arthritic
symptonîs in the attack are not due to ilew deposition of urates.
One of the principal facts pointing against such a vicw is that the
cxcret-ion of urates occurs during. and immcdiatcly aftcr an at-
tack, and not iii the interval, and the decrease in the excretion
appears before the attacks wvhile there is relative freedom f rom
symptoms. The a.ttack, therefore, is not accompanied by added
retention of uric acid, but by its freer excretion. Furthcrmore,
whatex'er the effccts of the injection of urates, there is no doubt
that much of the deposit of urates in gouty persons occurs wvith-
out of clinical evidences of inflammation, for miany of the tophi
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are f ormed without any direct symp)tomis. In addition to this,
uratie deposits are eften found in persons who hiave not had any
symptoms poilting to their presence, and who havre neyer had
any symptoms of gout. While, therefore, the injection of urates
does dernonstrate the possibility tliat uric ac-.d may have sorne
local toxic actione t does flot demonstrate that it prodtices the
local symptoms in gout.

And the peculiar course of the excretion of uric acid does not
justify one in drawving any iminediate conclusions. We miay give
up .the old idea that the attacc is due to an ilicreased retention
of acid and stili believe, as lias recently been suggrested by, the
His scliool, that the symptoms are due either to a solution of
deposits and a flooding of the tissues with uric acid, or that some
alterations in metabolisni cause an increase in the uric acid in
the blood at the time of the attack, and that the attack really acts
as a curative measure by getting rid of somne of the -excess of
uric acid. But there 'is no evidence that uric acid is present in
the blood at th-~ time of the attack in any larg er amounts than
during the initerv.al. Indeed, there is good evidence that the
amnount does not vary distinctiy in .these two periods. And one
of the most difficuit facts to overcome in reaching a belief that
uric acid lias any important toxic action in gout is that îChe in-
1gestion of anl amount of uric acid, larger than that xvhich w
have reason to considler, is added to the circulation under such
oircumstances, an-d an amount, cer.tainly larger than the addi-
tional 'excretion in the urine, lias been administered to, animais
and to men without the production of more than slight symptomrs
of local irritation of the stomnacli and urinary passages. And, fti-
ther, persons who were actually subj-ects of gout have been given
food wvhich produces uric, acid in large amounts, and have even
been given nucleinic acid, which is certainly the chief source of
uric acid, in considerable quantities without intensifying their
symptoms at ail, and, indeed, in some cases with improvement
in their symptonis, thougli the uric acid wvas increased as shown
by the excretion. Even more -vorthy of consideration is the
fact that the reductioii in tlie excretion is not confined to the urie
acid or the purin bases before the attack, and the increa-se in the
excretion after the attack also involves other substances than
those just mentioned. The total nitrogen of the urine, as<x-
pared with the intake, falîs in the intervals, anpd rises excessively
during and after an attack, i.e., there is definitely known to be
a severe loss of body protein at the time of the attack, such as
is seen in acute toxic conditions, while in the initerval there is
a very decided retention of nitrogen, a retention that suggests
that seen in convalescence from acute toxic states, but is stili
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rather too great to bei attributed to mere effect of loss. The
variations are certainly too great to permit of their being pro-
duced by the variations in the uric acid, or uric acid and purin
bases alone. Again, there is no good reason for attributing this
tissue-loss to intoxication with uric acid, for there is no -evidence
that an excess of uric acid in the circulation can cause such a
loss, and much evidence that it does not. We have far more
reason for the belief that there is some other agent at work which
causes a general toxie tissue decomposition during the attack,
and that the excretion of uric acid increases with the excretion
of other products of tissue destruction, rather than for the view
that increase in the uric acid causes this general tissue decompo-
sition, whether this increase is produced by solution of uratic
deposits or in other ways.

As to direct consideration of the excess of uric acid in the
blood in gout, there is good evidence that such an excess exists,
but an excess of uric acid in the blood às also found under other
circumstances, both in acute conditions, particularly pneumonia,
and in chronic conditions, notably leukemia and nephritis, and
there is in such conditions no evidence that this excess causes
any distinct symptoms or produces any of the lesions character-
istic of gout. Actual gout and gouty tophi have at times been
observed in both nephritis and leukemia, but gout is exceptional
in nephritis and both gout and typhus formation are rare in
leukemia.

The evidence, then, against a general toxic action of uric
acid or urates as the cause of gout seems to me to be so strong
that it cannot be believed that they are the main cause of the
general symptoms, whatever the effects may be where injected
in quantities.

There has often been an attempt made to explain the peculiar
periodicity of gout and the supposed deposition of uric acid at
the time of the attack by the statement that there are alterations
in the alkalinity of the blood, the alkalinity being supposed to be
reduced at the time of the attack, and the reduction causing the
deposition of urates. So far as this theory teaches that the depo-
sition of urates causes the attack, it is, I think, largely disproved
by the previously stated facts. But either as an explanation of
the disease in toto, or of its periodical course alone, it is even less
satisfactory than that of intoxication. The theory was built
chiefly upon supposition, and more accurate work (Klemperer,
Magnus-Levy) shows that the alkalinity is not altered at the
time of the attack as compared with the interval and there is no
demonstrable variation from the normal at any period.
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The pure mechanical theory of the relation of uric acid to
gout was most actively supported by Gerhard hiniself, and more
recently and more energetically by Sir William Roberts. It was
based by the latter author chiefly upon the following hypotheses:
He considered the local arthritic symptoms of the attack to be
due to deposition of biurates about the joints, while he attributed
the more general symptoms at the time of the attack or at other
periods to sinall deposits in other regions, the greater part of
the latter deposits being probably rapidly dissolved in most cases
and leaving no post-mortem evidence that they had been present,
and in other cases being overlooked by the pathologist. He be-
lieves that uric acid is found in the body normally in the form
of a quadriurate, .that it is retained in gout, and that thé retained
quadriurate in the presence of saits of the alkalies is transformed
into the less soluble biurate. The fluids of the body, more par-
ticularly the synovia and lymph, become supersaturated with
biurates and the excess crystallizes out. The reason that deposits
occur in the regions in which they are ordinarily found is, he
thinks, that the synovia and lymph contain a larger amount of
sodium salts than the other fluids and sodium salts cause the
biurate to precipitate from solutions. He believes that uric acid
has no special toxic action, and thinks its influence is purely
mechanical. There are a number of objections to this view. In
the first place, there is no good evidence that uric acid ever
forms the so-called quadriurate, and the teaching that it is present
in normal blood as a quadriurate depends purely upon hypothesis
and very imperfect analogy. Further, there is good evidence
that urates are deposited in gout and other conditions w!ithout
causing any symptoms resembling gout, or indeed any symptoms
at all. And, again, if uric acid does produce the arthritic symp-
toms in gout the best evidence at hand tends to show that it does
so chiefly by its toxic action, an action which Sir William Roberts
denies. There is no good reason--accord-ing to the statements
he gives-why some uric acid should not crystallize out in the
blood-stream, if its existence in goùt depends upon supersatura-
tion in the fluid which it contains, and the presence of a large
amount of sodium salts. For he states that the blood is saturated
or oversaturated in gout, and the blood contains sodium salts
in only a litile smaller amount than the synovial fluid. But the
evidence concerning its crystallizing out in the blood-stream,
even that offered by Sir William Roberts, is , holly negative.
These arguments are, however, valueless in either case, for
Klemperer's work shows that the blood of gouty subjects is by
no means saturated with urates. More important testimony
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against this theory is found in the fact that the blood does flot
contain more acid at the time of the attack than in the interval,
and hence that there is no evident reason for a deposit at this
time. And agahii we inay refer to I{is and Magnus-Levy's work
showing zhat the excvetion of unir cid is greater at the tirne of
tii1c attack than berore; an observation pointing to the solution
of the deposits at this tftne, rather than to, their increase. Stili
more important is the previously nientioned fact that there is a
loss of nitrogen at the time of!the attack, which is so, severe as
to indicate strongly that there is a decided intoxication <at thîs
time, a poisoning which one cannot attribute'to niere local irri-
tation and inflammation; the assumption of a general toxic: action
of uric acid would be more acceptable than this view. And,
flnally, there is quite as niarked an overloading of the circulat-ion
with uric acid in sonie other conditions, as there is in gout, and
in some of these conditions we should, if the theory under dis-
cussion were correct, flnd at least a very marlced tendency to gout.
Nephrîtis is the most important of these conditions. There is
in this disease a marked tendency to increase of uric acid in the
blood, and this increase, as it apparently is in gout, is due to, reo-
tention. At the same time, there is a marked tendency to, reten-
tion of sodium saits. These would appear to be the ideal con-
ditions for the production of gout, and yet nephritis and even
prolonged uremia, without symptoms of gout, are immeasurably
more frequent than the samne conditions combined with gout.
Ai-id it'is only by a great strain upon one's credulity that one can
attribute the general and visceral symptonis of gout and par-
ticularly the extrernely violent symptoms that mayr be seen in
retrocedent gout to depositions of uric acid. Scattered deposi-
tions of -the acid, which would prove this, have neyer been found.
Sir William Roberts asks, " Have they ever been looked for?"
It may be answered that with modemn methods of :fixing and
hardening tissues they could flot have been entirely ovenlooked.
The dlaim that they are sligcht and that they are easily and soon
dissolved, is flot susceptible of either proof or disproof ; but many
of the characteristies of the general symptoms are such that it
taxes one's ingenuity to attempt to conceive of the manner in
which a mere deposition of uric acid could cause them. The
reasons givcn are, I think, sufficient to- demonstrate that the
purely mechanical uric acid theory will flot hold, whatever hypo-
thesis is used in support of it. The lack of evidence that deposi-
tion, occurs at the tume of the attack, and, more especially, the
distinct evi*dence that soîne toxîc agent is, at work are, I believe,
sufficient to put this theory beyond consideration.
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The main question, then, whichi is to be decided is, 1 think,
whether uric acid causes both general toxic symptoms and local
toxic syinptonis, as well as the local symptomns of irritation that
would be caused by any foreignl body; wvhether it causes somne
or ail of the local toxic. and niechanical syrnptoms, but no gen-
eral symptomns of importar.z-e; or whether it causes no symptonis
at ail thàt can be directly attributed to it, excepting those wrhich
wvould be produced by any foreigni body deposited about the
joints.' I believe tliat the testimony whicli I have mentioned.
denmonstrated wvith a great degree of probability that unec acid
does not cause any notable evidences of intoxication and does flot
produce the decided general symptonis of the disease. On the
other hand, I believe that the wvork of Freudweiler and Hi& ob-
liges us to admit that uric acid mnay produce much of the local
difficulty in gout at the time of the attackc as well as in the in-
terval through its local toxie action when present ini extremnely
concentrated form. There is now certainly only w'eak ground
for the belief that it lias a purely mechanical action in gout. lIs
role in gout inay perhaps be compared with that of sugar in dia-
betes thoughi the analogy is not perfect by any means; that is,
excessive quantities of sugar in the biood are liarmnful and are
apparently capable of producing chronic inflammatory changes,
but hyperglycemnia is a resuit oi the causal condition, not itself
the cause. I believe that uric aCid m-ay justly be lookzed at in
mucli the samne way, but looked at in this way it would be given
only a subsidiary role in the- disease and the main cause of the
intoxication would then liave to 'De referred to some other toxie
substance or substances as yet unknown.

There is one thought wvhich lias flot been considereci, but
wvhich is worthy of brief mention. I believe that it is possible
that the unec acid in gout is different f rom the uneri acid in other
conditions iii which an excessapparentlydoes not causesympioms.
This at first of course seems to be extremely improbable, but I
think it is wfthin the bounds of possibility. It is knownl that
many sub *stances, when produced differently, have different phy-
ýiological actions, aithougli their chemical constitution seems to
-be exactly similar, and this is notably true of several of the xan-
thin bases, which are closely allied to unec acid. Caffeine, for
instance, when derived f rom its natural source, is only slightly
toxic, whule some synthetie preparations of caffeine are extreniely
toxic; and ývhile guanine has little toxie -action as a rule, somne
preparations of guanine are very toxic.

It nay then be considered as a remiote possibility that .the unec
acid in the blood in go ut is, in part at least, present iii a formn
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wvhichi is toxic wvhile it is not notably toxie iii other conditions.
This is, lioivever, extremiely improbable, and there arc many
facts which point strorigly against such a viewv.

The question of the relation between unec acid and the so-
called urie acid diastiiesis nîay be deait withi more briefly, for
there. is mucli less real evîclence to be weighed. It is impossible
to consider seniously flic nunierous clainis which, have recently
been mrade that disorders of various kzinds are due to urie acid.
Certain wvriters insist that epilepsy, hypochondriasis, neurastlie-
nia, and other net-vous disorders; disturbances of the alimentary
tract of the most vanious kcind, even including diseases of the
teeth, gunms, and throat; and apparently everything else that is
flot clearly due to some other cause, niay be attributed to an ex-
cess of uric acid. This is merely a superficial way of escaping
from difficulties.

The impulse to such expressions xvas given largely by Dr.
Alexander I-aig's publications, in wvhich it is claimed that the
ratio between -the uric acid and flic urea is an index of the pres-
ence or absence of an excess of unec acid in the system, and of
poîsoning by tlîis substance. Ail the conclusions reached by Dr.
Haig are based essentially upon tliis assumption; but, unfor-
tuîîately, all the conclusions reached by sucli nethods must be
considered wholly valueless, for, as stated carlier, tht ratio be-
tween the uric acid and the urea lias no value as an index. of the
amount of unec acid produced or retained in the systemn or of the
activity of oxidative processes. The essential fallacy in this
teachxng lies in the assumption that unec acid should be almost
entirely excreted as ilrea; and tlîat, when .the amount of unec
acid in proportion to that of urea riscs, the unie açid is present
in the systemn in abnornially large amounts. This îs -wholly in-
correct. The ratio between the unec acid and the urea, as has-
been stated, depends ehiefly upon the character of the food; not
upon the aetivity of metabolic processes. Hence, it would be
quite as fallacious as to draw exact conclus-ions concerning the
severity of diabetes by dcterrnining the ratio between the
sugar of the urine and the unea, without controlling the diet;
and, if the diet is considcred, Dr. Haig's gout ratio loses its ap-
parent importance. The changes in the uric acid excretion,
which he desenibes as the result of the use of drugs, are, in large
part, not confirnîed by other investigators that have used better
methods. These, as wcll as many of his other resuits, are cvi-
dently due to the use of methods tlîat are antiquatcd and are un-
suited to senjous investigations.

In a discussion of the so-callcd unie acid diathesis there is no.
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place for ail this array of diseases. It is quite as unjustifiabie
ta dnclude ail of these under the naine of Urie acid diathesis, as
ta eall any obscure disturbance of heaith neurasthenia. There
are, however, two general classes of cases ini which the wvisdo n.
of the tern unec acid diathesis deserves consideration: In the
first there are> withi other syinptoms of varied kind, atypical,
arthritic symptonis; tophus, or unie acid calculus formation; per-
haps a marked tendeney ta the eczeniatous, or other skcin erup-
tions, common in subjects of gout, usually the n'ethods of life
general aniong gauty persans; and af.ten a veny strong family
"istory of actual gaut. In suchi cases one is usualiy justified in
deeiding as lie -%vouid in typical gaut, whether unec aeid lias any
real relation ta the disorder. If it produces the sym-ptoms, it
miust cause nîost of theni by taxie, not by mere mechanical action.
As I have stated, the testiniany concerning gaut favors the vi-ewý
that the toxie symptoins in this disease are., for thue most part, flot
due ta this substance; I believe, therefore, thle saine is true in cases
that seeni ta be irregular gout-that ls, tint unie acid may pro-
duce saine of the symptonis, but canrot be lookced upon as the
prime cause of the disturbance. Since mnarked local symptoms
and urate deposits are usualiy absent in these cases, the testi-
mony in favor af unie acid is înuch less marked than it is in
actual gan.t.

The second elass of cases is composed of those in wvhich there
are no distinct syniptoms inunediately suggesting actual gant,
but in -%hich there is often the samne history of exeess in food
or in alcoliolie beverages, .with a sluggish life, frequently a fan-
iiy tendeney ta the saine condition, often decided periodie exa-
cerbations of the symptonis and a tendeney ta the deposit of unec
acid or urates in the urine; while headache, depressian of spirits,
and' gastro-intestinal disturbances are very frequent, and there: is
often-espeeially very late in life-a disposition ta grow fat,
and ta the developnient of renal and cardiovaseular changes, and
of ehronic branchial catarrh. Nat uncomnionly, a niild and in-
constant glycosunia appears in aider subjeets; and occasianaiiy
definite gouty symptoms or actual gout ultimately develop. Un-
less distinct sympton.ms of gout appear in such cases, it is difficuit,
and, indeed, I think it is impossible ta say that there is a real
relation ta gout. The charactenistics of these cases, which are
shared by ail of thern, are that there is evidently a disturbance of
nutrition.; that there is usuaily overfeeding, and probably insuffi-
cient oxidation; and that the urine frequently shows a deposi-
tian of urates. That they ail beiong ta the class of gouty dia-
thesis is, I believe, questionable in the extreme; and that uric
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acid plays an important role in the production of the syniptonis
is exceedingly improbable.

The appearances of the urine demonstrate nothing, except
that its condition is unfavorable to the comiplete solution of the
uric acid or urates. Its appearance does not prove that the
amount of uric acid varies in any way f roni the normal, for it
is wTell determined that a deposit miay occur from many causes
besides increase in the amount of uric acid; and actual
estimations of the uric acid-which, wvith others, I have
repeatedly made in such caises-have shown no frequent
or notable variations fronV the normal. lu otherw~ords, the study
of uric acid in the condition which bears its naine, whien carried
out by proper methods, lias been fruitless; and .this study, by
itself, Nvou1d indicate that uric acid bears no definite relation to
the diathesis.

H-ence, if we believe that uric acid is the cause of this con-
d-ition, we must hold this belief upon the strengthi of twvo hypo-
theses: Tint these cases are really instances of gout, niasquerad-
ing in strange costumes; and that gout is due to uric acid. As
to the latter hypothesis, ià is unnecessary to repeat myseif fur-
ther; as to the probability that these cases are really irregular
instances of gout, I think that the testim-ony is wholly unsatis-
f-actory, so far as drawing- any definite and positive conclusions
is concerned. That sonie of these patients develop gout is in-
sufficient ground for stating tint ail of them have been of gouty
diathesis f rom the beginning,- or that even those that do develop
gout had originally any condition that wvas, in itself, related to
that d-isease. Were the tendency to gout more constant wvîth
them, it would be of more importance; but 1 do not believe that
actual gout occurs in a large proportion of these cases, unless the
term gout be made to include ail those disorders that are, due
to civilized life - a method of using the term that lias been
adopted by some authors.

I think, in other words, that we have been calling- a large
number of varied disturbances of metabolism by one namne, and
by one that, so far ars we yet know, -is not actually deserved by
many cases in this class. We are obliged to group th-em to-
gether at present, because we have, as yet, no wvay of distin-
guishing- them; but there is probably no more suecessful means
of limiting knowledge concerning any disorder than by giving
a naine wThich -implies a knowledge of its cause. I thi'nk wve
should admit that we have no good reason for believing that urie
acid causes the disturbançes attributed to .it, and that we do 1-:ot
know the true cause. We should then be much, more likely to
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niake more careful clàssifications of these cases, and ta learn
more about their actual clinical charaicteristies and about their
etiology7. One thing is certainly true; estimation of the ainount
of unec acid present in the urine, whether a good method or a bad

on sueis utterly valuele ;s from a diagnostic standpoint.
There is a widespread notion that the condition called urie acid
diathesis can be diagnased by estimating the uric aeid, but when
carried out for this purpose such a procedure is a waste of the
examiner' s energy and of the patient's money.

As -%vas noted in the beginning of this paper, and as is knrown
to aIl of you, there -%vas made, some years ago, a very active at-
tem-pt to prove that gout is due .to an excess of xanthin bases in.
the systemi; and, more recently, ini tliis country patticuIarly,
there have bcen sonie attenmpts to show that the " uric acid dia-
thesis " is due to flhc sanie substances. This question rnay bc
deait wvith most briefly of ail. The basis of this teachin'g wvas
the supposedly exact observation, by Kolischi and a number of
Nvriters that fallawed hlm, that the xanthin bases are increased
in cases of gout; and also that in renal disease their amolint is
increased. The Latter increase wvas supposed to be due ta im-
perfect oxidation to unei acid, as a resuit of the renal disease
itself; for Kolisch taughlt tliat the oxidation of xanthin bases
ta unie acid is carried out by the kidney. As is sa of ten the case,
the original teachinig lias persisted ini the minds of many, even
after it lias been proved ta be incorrect. Kolisch's viewvs have
been demonstrated ta be -\vrong, in bath pant-iculars, namely,
there is not an increase ln the xanthin bases excneted in gout,
and, sa fan as subsequent investigations have gane, thene, is no
re,-.on for thinking that disease of the kidney lias any influence
upon the oxidation of xanthin bases ta urie acid.

.The statements originally mnade were due, as have been 50
miiy statements conicerning uric acid, ta the use of bad methods,
more especially the Kruger-Wulff method, whi%:h -pract.ically al-
ways gives resuits that are too highi. The use of more exact
processes-particularly that of Solkowski-hias served ta contra-
dict and disprove the statements of Kolisch and his followers.

A great deal of stress bas been laid upon the toxicity of saine
of the xanthin bases. That they are toxic, however, proves
nothing concerning gout or the uric acid diathesis. Besides the
xanthin bases there are numinerous. excretory substances that are
taxic; but we do nat accuse them. of being the cause of gout or
the uric acid diathesis, and, we have> fromr a study of their ex-
cretion, no better reason for thinkingr that the xanthin bases are
the ac:ouaI cause of these conditions. The exenetian of these
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bases is about normal, aiid, consequently, the conditions conccrn-
ing theicr are in this particular the sanie as those concerning any
otiier toxic excretory product that one niay Nvish to choose; and
more direct xnethods of experirnentation with the -Canthin bases,
%winle they have showvn that these substances may cause toxie
lesions, especially in kidneys, have also demonstrated that, %vithi
the possible exception of adenin, they are apparently incapable
of producing the joint-lesions charactexistic of gout. -Tlîe whole
discussion concern-ingr the -. antliin bases, so far as any wvork
relating to thein lias gone, inay, unfortunately, as Friedrich
Muller puts it, be brouglit to the conclusion that the use of bad
methods bas led to a great wvaste of time, for it gave the impulse
to an extensive study of these substances, a study wvhich Jetter
inethiods have shown to be Nvholly fruitless.
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